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fjvolutiondry war, ttild after its close cn
tered Uartmbiith College, where he grmlnatetl in 1789. In 1791 lio began to preach
in Sedgwick, and two years later wo- or
dained pastor ol theCortgregational church,
df whicli ho was fomuler. In 1805, he
B. S. PALMER,
ttiiil nearly four-fifths of the whole church
Sargeon Dentist.
of 189 members, heCame Baptists. Idcii(I^Offiok—over Alden Bro’s .lewolry Store,
tifylng himself zealously with Ihe denom
opportte People’s Natl Bank.
ination into which he was thus introduced,
ButDEifOE—comer College and Oetchell Sts.
he gave special attention to its oiUicational Intefesta, and more than any other one
(t^Iamnow prepared to administer pare
jicrsou bo seems to hare been instrumen
IfUrotu Oxide Gae, which I shall constantly
tal ill founding Waterville College.
•keep on hand for those who wish Ibr this ansssthetlo when having teeth extracted.
Closes Merrill, next younger brother of
G. 8. PALMER.
Thomas Ward; was fiillicr ot the pivtsent
Waterville, Jan. 1, 1678.
pastor ol tho Bailtist churcli In Watcivlllc.
VOL. XXXIl.
F. C. THAYER, M. D.,
WATERVILLE, ME................FRIDAY, JULY 26, 1878.
Of the class of 1828, Michol/ts Medbcry
NO. 6.
died suddcniv of apoplexy, at Dover.
OFFICE—Cor. Main & Temple Streets,
over L. E. Thayer & Son's Store.
Mass., May 30, 1878, aged 77 years and 9
used to lend me books and tbings over the I Lisette peeped from behind the folds of
See. and Treas., E. W. Hall.
months. Ho was lioru lu that part of
^iscelians.
,RESIDENCE—Main St., opp. Elmwood Stand.
fence, and he taught district school In the I the fluted Swiss curtains, Maude ran to
IntetbiUc
Counsellor.s,
,1.
B.
Foster,
A.
L.
Lane,
Kchoboth; MSsS., which was afterward
Office Houre—S to II A, M.; 2 to 4 and
winters.
I
used
often
to
come
here
and
the
Venetian
blinds
of
the
bay
window,
Atwood
Ciosby.
annexed to Hhnde Island and is uoiv
7 to 8 P. H.
talk with him over the stone wall, liecauae, and Barbara climbed with sixteen-ycarTho report of Trensurer Hall shewed known ns East Providence, and was sou\
DAN’L It. WINtt.
you see, it’s lonesome up at the house it I old agility into a chair to peep over her EPH. MAXH.VM.
Wild Strawberries.
that to the nmotint in Ids hands at tliu lost ot Josluh and Phebo (Uhoues) Mcdbery.
KDITOKS ADD PROFBIBTUBS.
MISS EMILIE S. PHILLIPS,
I do have two grown sistere. Lisette is sister’s shoulder.
Until he was aboilt twenty ycar.4 ot age,
cross to mo if I ask to borrow any of her
“ Ob, good gracious! " cried she, drop
.innual inoeling $00.10, there had been his life Wits spent tipon his faiher’.s larm,
Teacher of Instrumental Music.
More strawberries?” said Mrs. books—she has a dreadful temper has our ping from her aerial perch wiih startling
added $-14.00 making a totel of $104.19 ; ilnd his early advantages for education
Wylde, with a perplexed contraction of Lisette—and Maude is too intellectual to suddenness,
Besidbnoe on Suerwim Street.
COLBY UNIVERSITY.
out
of wliicli Iiad bei-n paid during tlie were only sucli as were afforded by tho
her brows.
trouble herself about a slip ot a girl like
“ What is it P ” said Maude,
scliools of that day/ In May,
H^erenoes.—E, Tocbjkb, Dr. of Music, and
Yes,” said old Phillis, the cook. “ I’ve me. Grown sisters are dreadful,” with a
year
for printing Uhituarics, &c.., $02.00, country
“It’s Squire Dallas’s liircd man!”
Commencement of 1878.
1830, he made a public ilivifessioii ol re
Prof. St. A. KMEBYe*of N. £. Cods, of Music, made two shortcakes an' a pie, an’ dar solemn shako of tho head.
I
gasped
Barbara.
leaving a balance of $-42.10. Following ligion, and soon after, impressed with tho
Boston.
ain't nigh enough left to fill de big gloss
“ And I suppose you are not grown,”
" Whal^" said Lisette.
THE BACCAI.AtlllEATK AnilKF.SS
conviction tliat it was his duly to eiiti r
this report, Prof. Ilamlin read his
dish for tea. ”
said Squire Dallas’s hired man, with a cu“ I—I dou't mind about the first table,”
tho ministry, lie placed himself for a short
Dr. J. C. GANNETT,
” Dear me I ” said Mrs. Wylde, “ what rious gleam of amusement around tbo said Barbara, ttirning pink and white, was fitet on the programme, and this w.is
n4:ckoi.ocy FOn 1877-8.
time under tiie inslruetiou of Huv. Plavcl
shall
we
do
?
Lisette
is
dressing,
and
delivered
by
Pre.sidcnt
llobins,
Sabbath
corners of his mouth.
like a York-and-Lancaster rose ; ” “I'd
HoQUBopathio Physioian & Surgeon
Of the class of 1825, Thomas Ward SlmrtletV of Warren, ft. I.; hut in Feb.,
Maud never could endure the sun. Bar
“No,”said Barbara; “I’m only six- rather eat in the kitchen with Phillis." afternoon, in the Baptist Churcli, the large Merrill died suddenly from dropsy of tho 1822, throhgh ,the advice of Prof. Avery'
Rksidekcr Mrs Dnnbar's, Centre St.
bara ”—to a slender young girl who was teen and I haven’t got trains to my dresses And away slic darted liko a scared young
niidiciice present including many vi.sitors brain, at Lansing, .Michigan, April 8, Briggs and with tlio (il-onlisc of aid from
‘OrriOaiAt Savings Bank Block, Main St.
curled up in one end of the deep window- yet. But perhaps when the girls get mar- doe, before any one could stop her.
—nluiuiii and others. Ot tliis discourse 1878. ag d 70 years. Ho was tho thir.l the Mass. Baptist Eilneation Society, ho,
seats, reading—‘‘ you’ll have to go.”
ried,
and
one
of
them
is
sure
to
marry
WATEKVILLE, ME.
son and fifth child of Kev. Daniel ami Sii- entered tho college Latin School, then
Barbara Wylde roused herself out of this Capt Severn—Oil, take care, you’re
“Go away!” said Barbara, indignant- —delivered in Dr. Uobins’s usual higlily sannali (Gale) Mcri-lll, and was born in under the clmrgo of Elijali Foster (class
an Arcadian dream of Dickens’s Little tipping all tho berries out upon the grass I ly.
impassioned Blylc and listened to with Sedgwick, Full. 48, 1802. In 1820 ho be ot 1823), having made the journey
J. K. SOULE,
Nell, and fixed a pair of big blue eyes on Squire Dallas won’t keep you a weak if
She bad cried until her eyelashes were
came a member of tlio “ Latin School,” from BiAton to Waterville on foot oic
you’re as clumsy as that.”
all glittering and her cheeks stained with marked attention—we present tho follow then ail important adjunct ot Water- biully drifted roads. In Atig., 1824, ho
XeacJaer of Music. her mother’s troubled face.
“ Go where, mamma ? ”
ing
brief
abstract.
Tho
text
used
was
the
But
the
hired
man
luckily
succeeded
in
tears,
to
say
nothing
of
the
crumpled
state
WATERVILLE, ME.
“ Down to the south pasture lot for wild righting the basket before its crimson con- ot lier sash ribbon and white raiislin 2-llh verse ot the 22d chapter of Luke :— ville College, nmllicre completed Ids pro- culcred llio Freshman class iiiul giadiu.iinratoiysiudies under the tuition of George tod, Aug. 27, 1828, having as claismato”.
Pdpiu can leave thir address at Hendrick strawberries.
The ground is crimson tents were irretrievably lost.
dress, and now she sat crouched under “And there was a strife ninoiig tlicm, baiia Boardman, Prof. Avery Briggs and among others, .fames Brooks, .Icrcmi
Ison’s Bookstore.
with tliem there, and—”
“ It’s all light,” said he. “ See'how the shadow of tho great flowering almond
Barbara Wylde scrambled down out of rapidly it is firiiiig up. But suppose this bush, ns if she would fain retreat utterly which of them slioiiM be iiccounled tlie Pres. Chaplin. In 1821 he entered ihe Chaplin and E. E. Cummings: On t: DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
colU'giate deparim nt as Freshman and
following his gradual ion ho
greatest”—the theme being “Tho .sin griuluaicd, Abg. 31, 1825. Oftliccloven Sabbatli
PIANON AMD OKUANS. her hig perch.
Captain—I’ve forgotten what you said his out of the world of sight and hearing,
preached Ivir tlie Central Baptist cluirch
" Mamma, what a nuisance alt this is ! name was?”
^
Capt. Severn stood immovable before and tolly of ambition.’’
Miitillnboi-n’. Alasa..
momhers of lids class, tho fourth uiion in
in Middlcburo’,
Mass., to
to whieli
wliicli 1ho was
I don’t believe Capl. Elwood Severn is
“ You mustn’t forget things," said Bar- her, with folded arms and questioning
EDMUND F. WEBB,
Alter an introduction calling nttention Ihe pages of the Tiicimial, only three now soon called as pastor. Ho was ovdained
worth all this, trouble. I don’t believe bara. “ Squire Dallas never will be suit- Spanish eyes.
to the wide prevalence of this spirit, tlie smvivo. On leaving college ho entered on Nov. 12th of tho same ye.u . His
he’ll tall in love with either Maud or Lis- ed with that. He’s a very particular old
"I shall not go away,"he said, " until preacher unt'oliied his tlieiue in answers Newton Tlieologleid Institution where successivo pastorates and terms ot service
ette. And I think preserved gooseberries gentleman. I mention these things, you you liavo pardoned me."
to three questions: 1st, What is ambi ho completed the usual course in 1828. ns were as tollows: Middicboro’, Nov., 1828
are quite good enough for him.”
know,” (with an air of mild patronage)
“ How can I ever pardon you ? ’’ flashed
.WATERVlliIJ:.
“ Hold your tongue, child ! ” said Mrs. “ because you seem like a nice, rcspecta- out Barbara. “ You have imposed upon tion? 2d, Wby is it a sin ? 3d. Wby is a member of the second class having four to Sept., 1832; Watertown, Sept., 18:1:4
Wylde, sharply. “Take the basket and ble young man, and T should like you to me, you have practised upon my credull it folly 1 Ambition w:i8 dcliiicd to be the members, one of whom was Barnas Sears. to Sept., 1843; Newhuryport, (irstelinreli,
selfish pursuit of pre-eminence, the adjec During liie f.ill and wintei^f 1828-29 he 1813 t-» 1847; Beeond I'linreli, eoloni-/cd
go for the strawberries at once.”
keep the place.”
FOSTER & STEWART,
ty-’
tive in the definition being cmpbasizeil as was engaged ns a toachoFin’tho Now- from tho first under his leadership, 1847
“ But it’s so hot, mamma! ”
“ Tm much obliged to you,” said the
'You asked roe to help you gather essential to its correctness. Tlirec classes llampton Literary and Theological In to 1853; Ashiaiul, 18.73 tii IS.'i.l; South
“ Put on your broad-brimmed straw stranger, hurriedly putting a strawberry I strawbeiTies—and f helped you.”
GawnseTiors at Lazo,
ol ambitions were discriminated ; First, stitution. Of ids inti'oduelion to his long Diiiivers (now Peu’jody). IS.’i.l to 18.17,
hat.”
into bis mouth.
Saving's Bank Block.
“You allowed me to suppose that you those who desire not to be, Inil to be re career of service in the West, ids own From IBS'? to 18tl8. and again from 18(19
“ And I haven’t finished my novel,''
“
Now
you
are
eating
the
strawberries,
j
were
Squire
Dallas's
hired
man.”
■Waterville, Maine.
garded'eminent; second, tlii'se who de words afford the most tilting record. Ho to 1871, ho waSselllod in Porlsnuiuth. N.
said Barbara, with her mind reverting said Barbara, severely. “ You shouldn’t
‘ I claimed no identity one way or tlie sire to surpass others, wlio if iliero wore says;—“ In May, 1829, I came to Michf- H. as city missionary, a po«ition in wliieh
longingly
to
little
Nell.
do that.”
1^* Special aUention given to Ooltecling.
I other,” pleaded Capt. Severn. “1 was no competitors to be beaten, would care giiii at niy own cliargos as a missionary he was highly huiioreil and uselnl. In
“ Nonsense,"said Mrs. Wylde. “ You
“ One or two is of no conscqnence,” trying to find my way by a short-cut
.«RUUK» F08TBH.
H. W. 8TKWART
read too many novels, a deal for a child apologized Squire Dallas’s hired man. I across the fields to your father’s hous. nothing for the good; lliird, llioso who volunteer, and arrived in Detroit with 1871, fooling that tlio time liad come for
desire some good lor the sake of tho per seven dollars in my pocket. After labor him to retire from active labor, he re
of your age.”
•• But I was going to say, suppose this I and sat down under the oak U-ce to rest sonal enjoyment and advantage which it ing a short time in Detroit, I took an ex moved to Dover, Jlass., wherb the last
Qao ©<
And Barbara disappeared, unwillingly company gentleman—”
And when you called me I came, like a may afford, irrespective of the interests cursion on foot of 200 miles to ascertain years®! his life were passed in retirement. '
enough, into the apple orchard, across
kniglit ol old. Now if you can con or opinions or relations ol ollicrs. Ambi the eoiuiiliun of this de.stitiito field. 'There During six of those years lie was prostra
COUNSELLOR at LAW which a sinuous path, bordered with but ‘ ‘ Capt. Severn, his name_ is,” interposed true
vict me of any serious offence in all this, tion is a sin, because it is tbo selfish pur wore then in the Territory 30,000 inhab ted by paralysis, but he died of apoplexy
tercups
and
red
clover,
led
direct
to
the
OtHce in Waterville Bank .
“Yes—suppose that this Capt. Severn I stand ready to abide the consequences.”
velvet slopes of the " south pasture,” shouldn’t fall in love with either of your I “ You never, never will be able to for- suit of pre-eminence, sinco selfishness is itants, one Baptist Association and two suddenly and without warning, while sit
Building.
tho very essence of sin. Ho whose su Baptist uduiuers of advanced iige, one of ting in his chair.
where the ripening fruit of the wild straw grown sisters P ”
MAIN ST........................WATERVILLE.
^
give me,” sobbed Barbara, again retiring preme end is self, will necessarily, under whom only wasa pastor. Having preached
Mr. Mcdbery wa.s tlirice married ; first
berry shone like tiny rubies along the
“ Then h.e’d be a very great disappoint- behind the end of her blue Sasb.
tlio power of sufficient temptation, saeri the gosiiel to the poor in the iievv sctllo- on July 31, 182i), to Mary K., dan;^hter of
J^Collecting a specialty.
course of a musical little brook, all Iring- ment,” cried out Barbara, “ because Lis“ Little Barbara,” said Capt. Severn,
ed with reeds and alders and tall grow ette is six-and-tweuty, and Maude says filling on bis knees, as if it was tlie most flee anything th.it stands between him menis of Micldgan and Upper Canada Hampden Keith ot 'Vassalhoro’. Shodied
and his end. Hence the soul in which for several months, on Ihe 23d of Nov., at Watertown, March 10, 183(i. In Mepl.,
ing ferns.
she’ll cut her throat sooner than be an old natural and conventional thing in the ambition reigns, sinking inevitably by a 1829, I opened a classical school in Ann 1837, ho wns married to Mrs. Uebeeea I’*.“ Strawberries, Indeed 1 ” said Barbara tuaid.”
_
world to do, “ will yoU forgive me P ”
dark gravitation, becomes by degrees Arbor ami preached on tlie Lord’s day in Kalluch, at that time associate (iriiieip
to herself. “ It’sdreadful to be the young
“He might fall in love with you,” And what could Barbara say but" yes?” narrow and sordidand cruel and devilish, the region around at tlistanccs varying of file Charlestown Female Heiittmu.;,
est of a family of girls and have to pick suggested tbo young man, regarding his
Capt. Severn insisted upon his strawstrawberries for one’s elder sisters’ pretty companion with a sidelong glance berry tart that evening, according to fnnmerablc forms of sin, meanness, treach from five to thirty miles.’’ Ho wns or best known as anllior of memoirs lyf Hev.
ery, deceit, cruelty, reckless disregard of dained ns an evangelist nt Detroit, Feb. Wni. Crocker, inissioiiiify lu Africa, mu'
beaux.”
from beneath his long lashes.
agreement, and they ate it together, be human life, reveal the exceeding sinful 6, 1831. Tlio author of tho Ilistoricid ot Mrs. Emily York: missoiiaiy tdGreece.
And
she
pushed
the
yellow
curls
out
of
With me 1” repeated Barbara. “Me! and Barbara, like two school-children, ness of tlie root from whicli they spring. Sketch of Kalamazoo College savs of Ids She died Sept. llMh, 1807. _^llt.s third wife,
Surgeon Dentist her eyes, and went to work in lugubrious —a“ little
gill that wears dresses without out on tlie lawn, while Maude yawnetl
Ofpicb in Savings Bank Buildino,
earnest, pupping the largest and sweetest trains and isn’t out of her scales yet! behind a book, and Lisette acidly won- This point was pertinently illustrated from undertaking at Ann Arbor: “Tliis school who survives him, was Frances A. ll.ill •
ot the berries, into the little round .rose That’s a likely thing, isn’t ii? Now I Idercd “what on earth Capt. Severn could history and current life. Tlic folly of am being the only one of tho kind, as is sup of Svilloil, Mass., to whom he was m n bud of a mouth, staining her dress as she toil you what, young man, you are talk- find to amuse hin> in the chatter of a bition is equally evident. First, because posed, in tlie Territory, was patronized lied in Nov., 1808. Of liis five cliildivn,
’Water'ville,
!MIe.
it fails of its end, t. c., happiness. Under from Detroit and the other early settle two are living, a son of tlie first wife, I'of
knelt down to seek the shy treasures un ing a great deal too much and working a child like Barbara.”
this head tho preacher naturally passed ments, and enjoyed an Interesting pros many years a resident of Iiynii; and n
der the clustering green leaves, and crim great deal too little. Perhaps, if you're
And when the red leaves of late Octo
soning her bands with the haste she very smart with the berrie.s, I’ll bring her choked np the little stream beside to an examination of the Utilitarian Phil perity. From it tlie next season, July, daughter of tlic second wife, MM. MackDR. G. M. TWITCHELL,
osophy. The element of truth In that 1830, Mr. Morrill issued, and traversed aye of Stamfoivl, Conn.
made.
you one of Phillis’s taits, and put it on the which they had gathered wild strawberHis classmate. Rev. Ur; Ciimiiiings,DENTIST,
•" 1 wender which of ’em he’ll marry ? ” stone fence to-night. Phillis does make I rics, there was a wedding at tho Wylde philosopliy, viz.. That man was made for the Territory with a petition of which he
good, and that tho impulse to seek it was tho imlhov. asking tbe Territorial says ol him : “ Ho left ii goO 1 record in
Ealrfield, Me.
said Barbara to herself, as she paused a the deliciousest strawberry tarts I ”
' ’ and...............
- - the
I ‘homestead,
the bride was, not .Maude
is the motive cause ol all moral act ion Legislature to cliarlcr an institution un college and a still better one in a king
removed his
his offloe
offloe to
to
i minute to listen to a. robin which.perched
Has removed
“That would bo delighUul," said the the intellectual, nor the lovely Lisette, whatsoever, was recognized as essential der the name of the Michigan and Huron and useful ministry;
imli^Hhonn
ppriows’
niooir
on
the
boughs
of
a
feathery
elm
beyond
stranger
promptly.
I
but
little
Barbara.
kODD
to any sound and enduring system of.eth- Institute. The object of tbo petition was
Of tho class of 1829, Asa Malihews died
UJXLiff>0
D D FELLOWS’
FELLOWS BLOCK
BLOCK
brook, trilled out his barcarole of
Barbara gave a scrutinizing glance into
“ Dar’s no accountin' for true love,” ics. Thu impulse to seek the good is self- favorably considered in tlio Legislature, of general debility iiieideiit to old .tge,- at
Where he will be pleased to seo any desiring glad music. “ Lisette is the prettiest of the berry basket.
I said old Phillis, os she stirred tho wed love, and its gratification is legitimate; but finally meeting with olijections from Newport, Nov. 28, 1877, ngi d 73 years
the services of a Dentist.
.... , course, and Uo can’t know what a dreadful
“ I begin to think wo’ve got almost ding c.ike.—[Harper's Bazar.
blit here the c.xplauation of tho fact that those opposed to its deiioniiiiational fea and 9 mouths, Ue was son of Samuel
-Etheb and Nitboub Oxide Gab, administered, temper ghe’s .got. But Maud is literary, enough,”
said she.
There is a nice coudition of affairs in an unselfish life is the only happy tile, is tures, the. bill wns laid over to the next and Sarah (Parker) Matthews, and wait
~
vvT s rviTivT-at'i'/-vxT
, and has read all the new books, and can
“ Not yet,” pleaded her companion.
disclosed in the fact of which tho Utili session. Meauwidio under tlio influence born, Feb. 13, 1804, iu Scarsport, then
NOlvlON & lUlUNlUJNj
jtalkaowell. Gentlemen like intellectual
“ Yes,” nodded Barbara. “And mam I Alabama. 'Hie leading Deiuoeralie or
ladies. iI wis
laaies.
wish,” with a sigh, “ that I was ma will be in a hurry, and Maude will gan of the state declares tliat “ whoever tarian Pliilosophy loses sight, that good of those wiio had opposed it, an academy part of Prospect, which town cmitiiiiicd
Suildei'S
for wliich man was made and which lie was iiicorpqratod and started at Ann Ar to be liis residence till the fcloso of h'.
(27*
Contractors, intellectual,”
scold dreadfully if I’m not there in time j opposes the Democratic party or its tick craves, is found supremely iu GinI, hence bor, of which Mr. Merrill was urged to college life; His preparatory studios were
And our little maid fell to work at the to do her back nair.”
et will be treated as a liadical enemy and
MASON WORK
he finds fiis liaiiniuess in uhediciice to the take charge. But feeling that his Chris completed at China Aeiuleiiiy under the
strawberries again lor full five minutes.
“ It strikes me,” said the stranger with therefore will receive no recognition in
ioclutiing StoiM aod Rrick Work, Lathing and And tben she shook her basket, and peered a half smile, “ that you’re a good deal docent and respectable society.” That is Divine law, “'riioii shall love the Lord tian and dononiiimtlonal aims and'hopes tuition of Hadley Proctor (class of 1823);
1* laboring. wiuUniug, WeUewixBhlng, Coloring down into its depths with eyes of azure
what they call “ conciliation ”iii Alabama. lliy God with all tliy heart and tliy neigh would thus be compromised, ho declined. lie entered as Frcslitdati nnd graduated
like Cinderella in the story-books.”
and Stodco Work. Aho all kinds of Masonry
bor as thyBelf,” for love is tliat supreme And tho same season, concluding that the with his class on July 29tn,- 1829. Soon
despair.
'dune
‘'"'■"I
Solon Chase says that real estate in passion of the human soul wiiicli finds its eastern siiore of tlie Feninsula wns td prove alter graduation ho engaged in te:icli!iig
“Not half full,” said she to herself;
XT SHORT NOTICE.
oa T
n' -11
IT
.1
u. Portland has shrunken 15 or 20 per cent only satisfaelion in giving to its object an uneougenial to tlie growth of bis'cher 111 Belfast, whenfio he reinb'ycti in Sept.,
“ not a quarter full. Oh, dear me, how ^hnnr
" '?• I i^
‘'iiring the last year. Tliat is not true, absolute seif forgetfulness and self surren ished enterprise, he resolved to transfer 1831, to bccomo principal of Hampden
Brick, Lime,Ccnient and Calcine Piaster con- I wish some one would come to help me I
about t before; but I do believe I am a
^einnily on hand and for sale at lowest prices.
it to the western shore. And us Kalama Aeinieniy, in wliicli capaeity ho-«cted-lill
der.
And
there
is
some
one
stretched
provokOST*Personal attention given to all orders ith*
I le like Cinderella. But, dear me 1 Ly per cent lower than it was a few years
ingly in the shade under Squire Dallas’s theie 8 no glass slipper for mo. And as
Dr. Hollins closed with a personal ad- zoo was a forest through which hut tho 1837. In the fall of tho hitler year he.
'trusted to our care.
‘
p,
^ premium ol 20
smoke ol one log cabin rose, ho sought wont to ’Virginia and tliero taught nt a
|Q^0ki>kB8 left at the store of G. A. Piiii.- big oak by the stone wall wheie tlie sweet®
P«>' <ient. ljut that can hardly be regard- dress to the mombers of the graduating file older settlement of IVnlrlo Rondo, place called WbltcPost forono year. Ke-^
bilarigrow. People have no business to o
4.11*8 & Co. will receive prompt attentioa.
*Dl •'*'6 sevme Mentoi again, you gjj
What it means
lie in the shade when other people have had better get ba^ as l^ast .is possible to ; ti.m'renls are 15 or 20 per cent lower class, (wlio, occupying front pews, aiose amongst whoso first settlers ho assisted in turning to Maiiio in 1838, he was again
Waierville, May 18, 1876.
to receive it,) enforcing tbe lessons of flic building a bouse lor schools and meetings, principal of Hampden Academy for ntmiit
to be working hard in the sun! And 1 do your work 1 and don’t let Squire Dallas i
■
, a .. .
and occupied it for those uses as early as three years. In 1842 he went to Noith
believe it’s Squire Dallas’s new hired man, catch you loitering again, if you’ve any than they were formerly. Business men discourse.
the winter of 1830-31.” luccssautly busy Carolina, where, in his own words, *• I
pay less for the use of stores; working
and be ought to be at work in the bay regard for your place.”
BOAUDMAN MlSSlO^tARV SOCISTV.
witli plans to raise money for tho contem had charge of an Academy, nt Williamsmen pay less for the houses they live iu.
field instead of lying there under the trees
Tho strangd'r stood with doffed cap and Does the Greenback parly riiuan to in
The annual scriuun before tho Board- plated institution, lie stinted early in 1832 toii on the Hoaiionkc river, in a!l alHint
with a book. And,” Barbara added, sur
crease these burdens ? or don’t it know man Missionary Society and Voung Men's to make an a])peal to tho heuovicnt Bap seven years, yet ii(,t cniitinnuusiy, ns 1 nsvd
veying the distant/utneanf with resolute attitude ol.cidvalrous attention.
tLASTERERS and STUCCO
tists of tlie blast. Ho returned iu May to to como home every summer, nnd some
“ But you’ll not forget the strawberry what it does mean ?—[Adv.
blue eyes from beneath her uplifted hand,
Cliristian Association, on Sabbath even Michigan, hearing with liim the small be times remained at homo a year or morn
WORKERS.
tart?” said ho.
“ ho .iliall work; ho shall help me 1 ’’
If this country is to depend fur its ele ing was by Bcv. Dr. llovey, Frestdeut ot ginnings of tlie needed fund. In April, at a time.” In 184.5, during trth' ol hi'
“ Certainly hot; if once I can get old
All kinds of jobbing in our line promptly at
“ Young man 1 ” she called out. The
tended to and satisiactioa gui-ranteed. Con robin trilled on, tho brook made a cool, Phillis’s buck turned long enough to steal vation upon tbe Aristocracy of Culture, Newton 'Theological Seminary. It was 1833, the Michigan and Huron Institute stays in Maine, he bouglit a fafffi in New
we believe it will lean upon a broken
tracts taken In town or in ■any part of the State. tumultuous splashing over the mossy it out of the milk-room,” said Barbara.
was cliarlcrcd, and in tho fall of 183.5 it port, which was ever uflerwiird llie homo
an able exposition of tlic nature and duty was at length eslahlishcd at Kalamazoo of
At proeent OPder. way be left at the carpen
Ills family, who, however, for one ye.ir,
And off slie tripped, with rosy-stained reed. In every age and in every race and
stones that formed its bed, and no answer
ter elxip laf J. 1? Bayden, on feinple Street.
nation, tbe noulest period of its life bus
came back to Barbara, save tbo flutter of lips, golden hair Ilualing recklsssly in the been when religion, patriutisin and* civic of Christian Beneficence, founded upon through tlie liberal gifts of residents of 1860, accompanied him to North Caroli
J, M. iBBoeVfi.
B. Brown.
that
place.
“
In
Feb.,
1855,”
in
tho
words
na. At the close of his work in tbat S'aUo
the leaves in the hazel copse under the wind, and light elastic feet, bowing down virtue were the guitliug and iufluenciug two words in theSth verse of the lOlhcUap.
the buttercups and red clover as she went. principles and lurcus of its action, amt of Mattliew—“ Freely give.” Strength, of the sketch, “the charter was so amend iu 1852, he settled permanently <>u Ida
hill.
THOMAS SMART,
ed
as
to
confer
full
eollego
powers,
the
farm, and from that lime occupied liiiu“Dear me, chile,” said Phillis, us site when culture lield but a very subordinate
Young man, I say 1 ” she called out
depth, clearness and BimpUuily, as well as name changed to Kalamazoo College, and self with its cailivntion, acting also for
East Temple St. near Main St.,
again, this time with a certain accent of came into the kitchen, rosy and breath position in the commonwealth. When
the
corps
of
instructors
enlarged
so
as
to
great
earnestness
mark
all
the
discourses
many years ns Bupcrvlsov of the sclioola
tho imperious iii her voice. The recum less with the haste she had made, “ wliat New England bids farewell to tho high
Waterville,
meet tlie demands of the college course, of the town;
ol
Dr.
Iloroy,
wlio
is
one
of
tho
strongest
bent figure under the oak tree straightened a time you« ben! ”
religious purpose and life of iu Pilgrim
which was required to be of ns high grude
Of his last days fils soft lyrites: “Ho
Not half an hour,” cried Barbara, Fathers,
itself up at once, and, and made haste
Repairs Furniture, and does small
aod to their exalted ideas ol men of his denomination, and tho large
toward the atone wall that separated flinging away her hut and splashing her civil and imlitlcal liberty, it turns its audience hung upon his words with close us that of the State University.” And us commenced to fall physieal'y ubmit two
from
the
inception
of
the
enterprise
up
to
years
before Ids death; had several nt-'
Jobbing generally,
Squire Dallas’s domain from Deacon face with cool water out of the bucket. back upon the light of the great spiritual
attention, and no doubt felt it' good to be its coinpletiuii, Mr. Merrill was at every tacks of syncope; . a gradusi loss of
Has
he
come,
Phillis
?
Wyldc’s
south
pasture
lot.
ALSO, BEPAma
sun of the universe, and fulluws that of
stage its most zealous promoter, on him strength; no special disease. AUliough
“ De comuuny young man, miss,” said an ignis fatuus, which will eventually there.
" I beg your pardon,” said he; “ but—
by eoniinon consent has been conferred not an extremely old man, be'died of old.
Phillis. “ No, he ain’t. An’ Miss Lis unU its people in the quagmires of ruUMBRELLAS, PARASOLS, &o did you call ? ”
JUNIOR DgOLAUATION.
the tiUe of founder of Kalamazoo Col- age. Ho was confined to the’htmse a lit
01 course I called,” said Barbara, elto she’s a-scoldiu’ ’caUBO^_you^ate’t^ben
infidelity and iiolltical disintegra
On Monday evening occurred the annu lege.
tle more than a yqar.-”
thinking within herself bow tall and to arrange de roses for
tion.—[Chicago Nows.
During his eastern tour he was present,
He was married, in 1831, to Maria S.,
al Frizo Declamation by a selected num
J. W, ARCHER, U. », straight and darkly handsome Squire Dal middle ob de table; an’ Miss Maude she
ill May, 1832, at the orgaaizutlon, in New daughter of JesiaU Lano of Searspnrt. las’s new hired man was. ‘ ‘ Don’t you done can’t fix her hair to suit her; an’—I- What, France? Five thousand colliers ber of tbe Junior Class, with the follow York
city, of tbo American Baptist Home 'Tbeir children wCro twd sons, of wbont
tliink, young man, you ought to be at dar’.s do missus callin’ now. Run, Miss on a strike, and tho troops turned out, in ing programme—:—
Missioiiaiy Society, from which ho re one. With thblr mother sufyives.
Barbv, run! ”
France, w hich the G ree'uuack orators have
work ? ”
FAIRFIELD, ME.
Tho Effects of Our Late Rebellion iu ceived its first uppuintmont as uiissioimTo Mr. Matthews belongs tbo credit of
There, mamma, I told you sot ” saidj been describiug as a land flowing with
“At work?” repeated tho Spanishry. Besides his toil for the beloved in being tho first Alumnus wro sent bis son
OrriCK<>-and Residence at Mrs. J. F. Nyo's.,
browed stranger, “ Well, perhaps I Miss Maude Wylde, the “ intellectual ” I tbe miit of bmuan kindness and the honey Europe. A. P. Soule, Waterville.
Main St.
The Office of tbe Historian. E. C stitution, be kept up unceasing labor as a to lepresont him nt his Alma Mater. To
member of tho family. “ It will be an of Irredeemable paper ? So much the
ought,”
missionary and os agent for tbo American this fact he himself called the attention ot
Whittemore, Dexter.
“ There’s no * perhaps ’ about It,” said ineonvenient crowd if Barbara comes to ivorse lor the facts.—[Adv
Milton ns a Politician. G. E. Murray, Bible Union and utTier beloved societies, your Necrologist in 1854, at tbo gradua-;
J. WESLEY GILMAN,
Barbara, brusquely. ‘‘Of course you the table.”
obiofl , us he states, “ voluntary and with tion of that son—his eldest-=Bumuel Wor
‘ Let her wait,” said Lisette, serenely.
Those hostile Indians can bo thrashed Lebanon.
And since you don't choose to
Tenor Vocalist & B Flat Oometist, ought.
Sacred Oratory. C. E. Owen, Greene out charge.” Yet, in his own words, “ by cester Matthews, an exitollcnt and exem
But 1 won’t wait t ” flashed out Bar- easily enough whenever they hold still
work for your master, you may as well
Charles Kingsley. James Ueddes, Sun the blessing cl God on self-denial, industry plary student in liis day, and for the last
For Bands and Orchestras,
bara, her blue eyes glittering with indig- for a few minutes, but they have a miserbo working for me.”
and economy," lie accumulated an estate twenty years a highly respecliible lawyer
nation. “Itm'ff come to the first table, able habit ol bobbing from place to place Francisco, Cal.
An4 Teaeber ot binging. “ My—master? ”
Tlie Old South and the New. W. A siiffieiciit to enable him to give $10,000 to in Hampden. Both father and son tiavo
Ireland’s estimated population in tho
“ Squire Dallas, of course,” said Bar After arranging the roses and gatberiiig
establish a professoinlilp ol Practical The ever shown themselves to bo lieartily loy
WWf vxake engagements as SOLO
bara. “ Dear me, bow stupid you are 1 ’’ the wild strawberries, and—Mamma, t*! middle of 1877 was 5,338,9011. The in- Joy, Ellswortli.
SlifiUJES, for Conventions, Concerts,io.
Labor and Capital. ,W. 11. Lyford ology in Kalamazoo Ctillogo; and in June, al to the college, not counting; their obli
“ And how, may I venture to ask, did it right to keep me in tho back kitchen (^fease of population during the year was
1877, he wrote that he tuuilgncd to add gations discharged when their bills were
rv..i..pr ___i ................ i._________ ____ «...
Will aUo qn^ge to o^anixs and drill Hu
all mvrInvaP’*
roy.days ?
know who 1 was ? ” ho questioned in nil
7280, and the emigration amounted to Kansas City, Mu.
•ioal Sooittles. Hu bad long experience as a you
John Stewart Mill. W. N. Philbrook, $10,000 to $15,000 for Theolugloal Schol paid and tbeir diplomas taken;
“ My dear my dear! I ” remonstrated 38,603. Tliero wore 26,078 marriages,
pnblio Singer and Direotor.
Brass Bands an amused sort ol way.
arships in tlio same, and that ho bad then
Of tbe cluss of 1849, William Shtfitl
-*i-Oh, it didn’t require any great exor Mre. Wylde, ‘you are lorgettlng your- and it is siguiflcaul of the strength of re Lisbon Falk
taught, Pdvate instruction given upon Brass
Relation of the Beautifnl to Culture. reeciilly paid $500 to each of tho four fol Greetio dieu in Springfield, Mass., June
cise of brilliancy lor that,” respondod Bar self.”
inatnimsnu. P. 0. Address,
ligious and race auUigoiiisms that uo un
lowing—tho Baptist Missionary Union, 21, 1878, aged 55 years and nearly 9
West Waterville, He bara, with a wise little nod of the head.
“ And I do so want to bco Captain Sev ions between Frutusumta and Catbulics W. W. Mayo, Hodgdoii.
Baptist Homo Missionary Society, months. He died of long sfamlitig and
The speaking was good. Andrews' the
1 know Squire Dallas has got a new ern I” nddcil Barbara, resoiulely chok are recorded.
tho Bible and Publication Society, and the hereditary disease of tbe liver, aerompnhired man; and if you’re not bo, who are ing down tho big sob wliicU rose to her George H. Bokertuys there is a consid Band furnUIied excellent music, and tbe Amerieau Bible Union.
SEWING MACHINE,
Bled with general weakness of tbo diges
throat.
N porleot oondition, to bo sold at a you ? ”
For the last lliirly years of bis life bis tive system, from which lie had suffered
“ What nonsense!” said Lisette, the erable English colony at Constantinople; largo audience seemed well pleased with
“ That is the question,” said the strangreat saprificeL Inquire at the “ Mail
dove-eyed beauty with tho rippling hair nut a tool, and hardly a bursesbou, is tbe literary and musical cnturtainmeiit prO' boiiio was In Lansing. In Juno, 1870. lie since cbildhoud. He wns son of James
OfSoe.
47tf
wrote: “I have come to-the last of life and Lucy N. (Sherman) Greene nnd was
“ But we mustn't stand talking here,” and tho complexion of rose and snow. made in Turkey; English and other for vided.
and am troubled with a broncbliU and kid l)orn Sept. ‘2'J, 1822, at North Kingston,
mechauies do all the mending; Engwent on Barbara, in a business liko sort “ As it Capt. Severn would ever look at eign
ALUUNI
UEETINU
Xnsuranoe.
ney af&ctiun, so that 1 can susbiln very U, I., which was bit legal residence up to
lisU wares flood tbe market.
of way. “ Take the basket and go to you!”
lu'tbo absence ol the President, Gen little mental or pbyilcal labor.” Ills in graduation. Uis preparation fur colirgu
“
But
I
may
look
at
him,
I
suppose
?"
It
would
be
well
fur
everyone
to
fol
picking berries just as fast as ever you
subsequently increased but did was made at South Kiugston under tUa
can, ticoause we^re to have company at cried Indignant Barbara. “ And I'm six low these wodrs of a physteian; “ All Shepherd, tbe meeting was called to or firmities
JOHN WARE, J“nut wholly lay him aside from efforts
our bouse—I’m Barbara Wylde. you know, teen years old, and you’ve no right to disinleclaols that can be used in sick rooms, der in Alumni Hall, Tuesday afternoon, marked by tbe most rigid solf-deulal to tuition ot Rev. Charles Vertion. Knt< rA|«nt for tba Old and BabstonUal Fir* Ininring ns Freshman in 1815, be compluleil
unless accompanied withgoudveo tilaiion, by Vico President W. H. Lambert, who
mail—I must get back with the treat me like a baby.”
close. It was tbe sudden access of a tbe com Be as a member .of one of tbo best
anoo CompiniM
“CbtIdrenI children I dou't get to are useless. Ventilation brat, in all cases; requested Rev. Dr. Cummings to offer the
I for dessert as quiokly as possible.”
?'
new
disease
tbat
finally
caused
bis
death.
and most sIHdious classes ever graduated
quarrelling,” said Mrs. Wylde. “And tills is ot primary imiiortancu and should
“ All right,” said the stranger; “Pm
Si»1rI o( Ufeipool. AiNti, Bigk tolerable
prayer. Tbe records of the last annual Uis body was tokeu to Kalatuaioo for bur from the instntitioD; After leaving col
quick at this sort of Aing, I be Barbara oan sit just hers behind the tea- not he forgotten.______ _______
ial.
let ho taught for seteral jeare, llret as
t$|i4
(QIA*
urn, and I dare say wq shall have plenty
lieve."
The State Temperance oamp-mceling meeting baring been read by Sec. Hall,
Mr. Merrill was married at 8t< Clair, principal ol the Acadett^ at Fait Corinth »
YttuuylTCaiR of FhUaddiJiifi. Aawto '<•1 hope you are,” said Barbara, intent of room."
will commence at Sebago Lake on Wed and approved, a committee to nominate Michigan, May 25, 1888, to Sarah Ar- from Oot., 1858, for one year In the Jud->
‘There!” said Barbara, with a tri nesday, tbe 81st, and continue for 5 days.
on extricating a tiny rose-prickei from the
Omt 4 PooJUtf IliUioiuiT
a new board of officers was appointed ville, daughter of Hon, David Uukes of son Female Seminary at Marion, Ala.;
point of her stained forefinger—“ and at umphant grimace at her sister.
Tbe opening exercises will be oouducted oonsisUng of C. V. Hanson, A. R. Crsne 8t. Paul, Minn. Tbsiroblldren were two and from Sept; 1854 to July, 1858. as
'“Horrid
ifttle
spoiled
child
I
"
said
Wiowmwt of-Botbrn, Aitoto
ev!;rything, too. Because, if you’re not,
by Governor Connor. Meal Dow, ex-Govs.
sons, now book-sellers in St. Paul, and
of Ihe Worcester Academy. One
Maude.
Squire D^las won’t keep you.”
OnoAotr Millioa.
Chase, who presented the fol one daughter, mamed and living iu tbe principal
Dingley and Ferham, A. Little, Esq., and F.
year from the tall of 1808 he sjicnt in Ku->
Barbara
always
gets
her
own
way,”
'" He wont, eh! "
same
city.
lowing
1
—
and
other
promiuem
mea.
On
Thursday
rope. About tbe close ol 1859 he re
CmBootiont. of Hortford, One and
Barbara shook her head. “Tbe last commented Lisette.
the reform clubs mil take charge of the
Ue inUetilad la a striking degree tbe turned to Worcester and is thought t<r
Preifldent, R. B. Shepherd,
O^o ftq;$ytor NilUiiim.
man went away because he couldn't en“ Hash 1" said Mrs. Wylde, autbori- meetibg. Friday will be Good Templars
cbarscteristics
ol
bis
fattier.
Dau
iei
Mer
bare resumed tbeofllcoof priiieipul of Ihe
Vice President, W. U. Lambert.
dure the iiqulie’S firiring'ways/ said she. taUvely. “ Hero cornea your papa up day, aitd Saturday Childnu’s day.
rill in bis youth served three years in
Aeademyj while at the siune liaou be
Necrologist, C. E. Hsmlln.
MAINE " Oh, iwi* Id sorry IHo wa* nice. He the laurel walk with Captain Severn.”

j|tiine«s Sarbs.

Counsellor at

Law

FRED H. FALES,
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Physician & Surgeon,
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STIje W«tei;Dillc iHrtil... July 26, 1878.
G. M. P. King, of Wasliingloii, secured
close attention for a half hour or so. Of
FOR
DROFSYi
«
till! speeches that followed wo took quite
I never Khali
full notes, but we liavc given so miieli
FOKaET THE FIRST DOSE.
space to other maltrc.; tliat our rejioi't of
PuOtlDEMOB.
those is necessarily brief.
Mr. H. R. Sti- VEzN;—.
President Robins, alliuliiig to tho beau J?ear Sir,—I have been n great auflerer from
tiful day as a fitting symbol of tho hearty dropsy. 1 wh8 confined to my house rnora than
year. SU months of the time 1 was entirely
greeting tliat Colby would ever extend to nholpio^s.
1 WAS obliged to have two men help
her sons, imnouiieod that gralilyitig pro mo in and out of bed. I was swollen 19 inches
gress Imd been made .tho past yoar. larger tlmn my natural size around my waist.
Wlieii lie came liero and saw what liiul I Rufl'ered till >1 man could nnd live. 1 tried all
been done by his predecessor, he felt that remedies lor Propsy. 1 had three dlffereut doc
My friends all expected I woold die: many
no common zeal would be required to tors,
nights 1 was expected tu die before morning.
worthily follow liim; ids monument wo At Inst Vegetine was sent me by a friend. I nev
seo in llio noble buildings erected and er shnll forget tho first dose. I could realize its
endowment secured. With all these in good effects from day to day; I was getting bet
After 1 had taken aorae 5 or 0 bottles 1
creased lacilities tho institution could ter.
sleep quite well nights. I began to gain
greatly extend its advantages and useful could
quite fast. After taking some 10 bottles, 1 conld
ness ; and liis appeals fol' help for further walk from one part or my room to the ptber*
advantages liad met with a noblo response My appetite was good; the dropsy hVefat tnU
from the trustees and other friends. Last time aisoppenred. 1 kept taking the Vegetine
1 regained my usual health. I heard of a
year they luid the largest class but ono until
many cures by using Vegetine after 1 got
that ever entered, and witli increased room great
out and was able to attend to my work. lanY
he trusted that llio one this year would a carpenter and builder. I will also say it bMT
not ho smaller. By tlie liberality of friends cured nn aunt of my wife's ofNearalgia, who'
tlie institution liad closed the work ot last had sufiarod for more than 20 years. She saya
has not had any neuralgia for eight months.
year wiihout running in debt. Shall we she
’ have given it to ono of ray children for Canker
go forward?. Tiiore is a dcterniinution Humor,
I have no doubt in my mind it will cnrtT
lo make Colby equal to any collogo in any humor; It Is u great cleonser of tlio blood;
the land, but in these times he hesitated, it IS safe to give a child. 1 will rccommbnd'lt
for $100,000 nddiiionnl ore needed. He to the world. My father is 80 years old, ad(rhe
there is nothing like it to give strength and
bad been encouraged, liowever, by tho says
life to the aged person.* 1 enrmot be to tbankfujstrong sympatliy expressed by Senator tor the use of it. lam,
Hamlin and others who wish to lift the
Very grotefully yours, JOHN S. NOTTAGE.^
college continually liighcr until tlio true
All. Dibeases of the Blood.—If Vegetine'
ideal shall be realized, and lie aiipealeil to ill relieve pain, cleanse, pnrify, and core suc^
the graduates to second these efforts. diseases, restoring the patient to perfect health*
dlfforcnt physiciana, many remedies^
Tins IS not a special scliool, hut one wliere after trying
for years, is it not concluslye proof, if
men by a proper, development may^it suffering
you are still a sufferer, you can be curedWhy'.,
themselves for any sphere—strong meii, is this mcdiciuo performing such great cures?
who will accomplish wliatovcr they un It works in the blood, In the olroulating fluid.
dertake. But somelliing more than intel It can truly be called the Great Blood rurlfier.
great source of disease originates in the
lectual culture was demanded and ouglit Tim
and no medicine that does nut act direct-'
to bo bestowed in a Christian College. blood;
iy upon it, to purify and renovate, bat any just
God is the author of mind; and when the claim upon p.;bilc attention.
spirit of God comes in contact with the
Patriarchs waited on the border
human mind, and only then, is the liighlyhcre tlie landscape stretched away,
I’naihets waited at tbe iiortal
est dcvolopmcnt secured. More men Iiiil
I OWE MY HEALTH
Of the joyoua Advent Day;
from the lack of moral power limn from
Itapt Apostles saw the glory
all
otlier
causes.
He
closed
liy
calling
up
TO
YOUR
YAIzVABlzi:
Of the risen, reigning Lord;
tho Cliief Miigislrale of the State.
Toiling, waiting for its fnllncsa.
VEGETINE.
Went in faith to their reward.
lliaing amid loud cheers. Gov. Connor
Newport, Kt., Apr., 29, 1877.
expressed his thanks in tielialf of the Mn. H. B. Stevrms
Martyrs of the early kingdom
:—
State lor wliat this institution had done Dciv'
Waited for its regal power;
-Having Buffered from a breaking out
and is doing for the stability of society of Cau/ '»/ouj4 fiores fur mors than five years,
Gave their lives and Inbom, hoping
For the iiromised noontide hour,
caused uy im accident of n fractured bone,
and tlic higliest welfare of the people.
Thnmgli the centiirie.s waiting, praying,
Ur. Hovey, who was next called, ex which * acture ran into a running sore, and hav
Olirist’s true cliurcli tlie I'aitii has kept;
ing used every thing I could think of and noth
piessed his profoiiiul inlerest in tlie col ing
Saints all looking for iti trium)jli.
helped mo, until 1 bad tahen six bottles of
lege, and its work; liad been highly your valuable medicine which Hr. Miller the
As in peace and hope they slept.
pleased
with
all
he
had
seen
about
llio
aputhecHry
recommended very highly. The
So tlicy waited, toiled and trusted.
institution—its noble buildings, its largo sixth buttle cured me, and all 1 can say, is tbat I
So wait we in faitli to-day.
owe
rov'health
to your valuable Vegetine.
and well kept library, &e.—and lie exT lirillcd by sweet and true illusions,
Vour most obedient servant,
tiaining tre.asurcs tllat delay.
lended a special wonl of compliment to '
ALBEUT VON ROEDER.
Faitliful souls are more than conquerors.
Plot. Hall and tlie friends wlio had re
** It is unnecessary for me to enumerate the
All are theirs the ages down.
sponded
to
Ills
eariic.st
ajipeals.
He
be
di.«teaEC«
lor
which
tfio VhGKTINE should be
Having wnaiglit to bring the glory,
lieved in God und religion und in Chris used. 1 know of no disease which wil! not ad
Eacll shall wear his starry crown !
mit
of
iU
use,
wk
I
i
good
results. Almost inuumthill culluro, and rejoiced tliiit men iiiiglil
crabte complaints are caused by poisonous
*llei'e tho .soft ohipiiliig of Iciiiiiiiiin licre lie trained I'o.i any .sphere in life and secretions in llic bloody wh'uh can be entirely
go out lo lie!]) piirily soeicly and benefit expelled from the t-y.sicrn by use of the VKGElinmls was audiblo.
tlieir I'ellow men throughout tho land and 'i’lNK. Whcii the blood U perfectly cleansed,
GUAOfA'noX EXEiaJlSES.
the disea.sc riipiilly yields; all pains cease;
tlie world.
Tlio following was the iirogvaniine; —
Dr Siroug, tlie orator, alter a Immor- healthy action U provnptly veslorcd, and tho
patient Ih cured.”
1. Oration—Public Opinion, Win. G. ous opening expressed his irleasiii'c in
visiting Waterville, wliieli bad done so
Mann.
2. Fnglisli Oi'uiioii, *0. F. Yonng- much for Roeliester. He thought llmt
tlie inlluence of .‘■mailer colleges was iiuCured me when the
nian.
3. Oration—National Integrity, 1). W. deri'.ited ; used to Ihiiik tlmt for a college
DOCTORS TAILED.
till!
first
in
order
was
tirick",
tlion
Ih'iokB,
Piko.
CiNCl.NX.Mi. 0., April 10, 1877,
andtlien In'iiins; bill lie would now reverse
•1. Di-sscrtalion, *\V. C. Hninhain.
Du. Il- I*. Stevkns,
n. Euglibh Oration — Words, C. II. the order. He extolled pei'.soiial inlluence
7>C'Jr ftVi'r,—I vH'. fcriorsly troubled with Kidas one of tlio strongest fori es in eiluca nvy Co)ni>laint for a long lime. 1 have cuusultSalsinaii.
G, Englisli Oration — The Jlorals of tion, and in this ecuneetion congrntuliUcd ed the best doctor-s in this ci y. 1 have used
llio instlliiliou on seeming ‘.lie serviees of your VKGETINK for this disease, und it has
Ilcalhemlom, F. J. .luncs.
Dr. Robins, for he is one of those, who cured me When the doctors failed to do so.
7. Oration, *0. A. Chnso.
Yours truly.
8. English Oration—Eaws of Force, cannot fail to lay his liiid upon every man
KUNKSt DliniGAN, Residence621 Race St.,
who
comes
under
his
inlluence,
and
leave
Place of businvB'*, 673 Cent. Ave.
A. t'. Getchell.
its miirk tliore ferevor. T’lio'i the luoil9. Dissertation, *W. II. Matthews.
V£OKTlNE
10. Oration—PronnTheus asaType of ern raetliods mucli better lliau the old.
Prepared by
tlio Heroic in Human Character, Miss E. and that teachers should come into close
contact with their pupils iu earnest dis
P. Meadcr.
II. U. STKVENS, Boston, Mass.
11. English Or.ation—Light by Dark cussion of vital questions ; extolled the
religious element in cduciilion, and
ness, II. li. Tiltlen.
Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.
thought there could not be the liighest
12. Oration, *D, T, Wyman.
intellectual development without the VEGEriNU IS SOLD IN WATERVILLE BV
13. Oration, ♦W. 1. Dtiviii.
14. Englisli Oration—Tlie Idea of the religious elemeut, and that lie tlioiiglit was Cico. W. nOBB, Brugglst
scoured at Colby, auil may she long live
State, II. Si. Thompson.
l.r. English Oration—Guinmunisni, F. to be the true type of a Christian College.
■S'C’ommcucement. our great annual
Dr. Plielps, the jioet, responded to a
E. Dcwhui'st."'" ■
call in remarks, hearty and humorous, literany pageant, has come and gone.
•Excused.
wliich were well received.
From the wentlior to tlie people, nnd from
Senator Hamlin, who protested the tlio alumni to tlio high ollieiiil.s, everyBy tlirowing open the sliding doors in
rqar of the platform, tlio comfort ol'’ the draft, saying tliat tlie spirit was not upon tliing consjiired to give it llio usnai eclat,
him, made n stirring speecli eulogistic
audience Wfis much promoted, ami a large of tho college and its work; assured the and to make it an enjoyable good time to
number foiled seats in tbe vestry, where compiiny that the Trustees wore in ail interested. Even tlie terrible Iiard
An well the lake, from its full crystal bed.
Several testimonials whieb have come
venity.
by only tho smaller halt of the largo au Disdain the humble streams by which 'tis fed. they could hear as well as in the chiircli. hc.arly .sympathy with tlio President in times, tliat so Irighten joy from the housoto hand give abundant proof that Mr. Tho Campus looks strange; I should hardly
his aspirations to make this college equal
These exercises were higlily commend
dience, yet such was tho evident power The tree, to large and line proportions grown.
liold and bread from tlie table, gave to
Fariium had iu his brief profcssiuiinl life
know the place
Was nursed by fallen leaves and boughs its ed in tho alter-dluner speeches, aud a cor to any in the land, and in ringing tunes
and
skill
of
tlio
speS^Jfer.
as
manileslcd
in
scoured iu a marked degree the couiidence, If it wasn’t for one or two land marks which
he urged the alumni to second these its various assemblies a glow of fashion
own.
respondent of tho Banwor Whig lias tlio efforts.
mem’ry seems to trace;
respect and warm regard of all with
that suggested comparison with past years,
his thorough piastery ol his suhject, his From its decay a broader verdure springs.
lollo'ving words ot prtfise:—
And richer fruit on every branohlot swings,
whom he became associated whether in The grounds they look up Hliok nnd clean, and
Hon. S, D. Lindsey, had found groat —inviting the inquiry whether in all the
the buildin's they ain't slow,
cIcarno.s3
and
preeision
of
thought
and
"Tis
thus
in
every
reach
of
human
strife;
*■
All
the
parts
were
commendable
for
business or social relations. Ile died un Not very much like the dens they had some for
From ashes beauty, and from death oomea life. their ability; but that of Miss Meader, ot ground of cncounigemont in jlho thought teaching of college life tho just lessons of
expression, to say nothing of the ailmira- .Vgea
married.
ful disseussion of important questions of
ty years ago.
of toil nnd suffering, hopes and fears,
Waterville, received unusnal attention.
bio tone of tho diseiiEsioii and the charm Aavanoe tho world toward its millennial years. Probably her youthful appearance secur the day by the young men of the grad- economy Imve place. But of all tho com
To facilitate the labor of the Necrolo. Bran new Faculty! Roema sort o' liard to mo
naling class, so strongly in contrast to
wc receive the better, wealthier dower,
ed tlio syiupatliy of her audience—lor slio the wild vagaries put torth by many ponents of Commencement proper,—tho
gist hereafter. Prof. Hamlin had prepared To min those good old fellows that 1 always of tlie delivery, that lie secured close and Hence
With nil tho iinperfeotiuna of the hour.
usctl ter see;
is but eighteen—hut llio clear aud glow men high in position, and thouglil an sermons nnd oiations, tho essays and
Science enlarged, applied to man's relief,
printed slips of questions, which he die But 1 fjueBS these here new Profn. just clothe liuahed attention to the end.
ing thoughts, and beauty iu expression instruction that secured such liealllifui poems, tlie marcliing and counter march
his comfort and allays his grief;
un straight,
The poem, by Uev. Dr. Phelps, of -Aiigmenta
tributed to tho alumni, with a request to And things
A purer freedom, under law insured.
whieh appeared in her oration complote- training and devolopiucnt, well deserv ing, and the eating and drinking nnd
keepa all things s-movin* and edioates first
llartlord. Conn., was very welt received Brings equal rights for every man secured;
till the blanks and return to him, thus
rate.
ly won all wlio heard her. One can hard ing sympatliy and support.
A truer faith and broader Christian love
Speech making, it is but faint praise to say
hut
of
its
merit
wo
need
say
nothing,
a.,
ly avoid asking tho question—What is to
I'uruishing reliable biographical data And the gals they come. That’s a new whim,
Unite the hosts regenerate from above,
Jackson S. Schultz—formerly a stu
bo tho future ot the women wliose intel- dent liore, tliough not a graduate, gave they were good. So said everybody, as
too,
we present il almost entire.
when needed. He knew that many
Tho wi|^ fanatiai of the troubled hour.
Aud about os odcT and strange like as some oth
loctual adornmentsqualify them for noblest some excellent advice to young men in everybody was expected to say. So
Enthusiasts lunging for the grasp of power,
shrank from furnishing material for thener things you do;
lutollectual successes'!' Perhaps all this choosing their life eiujiloyment.
ANTICIPAnONS.
Icunoolastic zealots, who with joy
judged tlio venerable alumni tho several
Most sacred things revile, attack, destroy.
own obituaries, but be asBiircd them that But the Faculty'd have told ’em forty years
will make tho kitehon and llio nursery of
Larkin Diinlon, while recognizing tho
Of passing time huw swift the flight!
And baacless theories, vagaries rude.
the coming woman a nobler sphere than importance of new methods in education junior branches of tho collegiate lantiiy;
from his own observation it had no effect They’d better stay with their mammies and 'TU bix and twenty years tu-niglit.
Would without blush where angels tread in it now is. Wo shall see.”
learu to spin and sew.
Since flrsb you Gallcu mo hero to sing,
trude I '
tliought wo ought to cling to some ol tlio nnd if the glow of mutual admiration and
to shorten llle. The slips will doubtless
Tlio degree of A. B. in course was con old which would never lose their value satisfaction that gave heart and zest to
A birilling rliymester weak of wing,
All wise experience, even tmth divine.
And
the
boys
get
married,
;
I
guess
they'd
be mailed .to all abscut members of tho
tlow
long
It
bceniH—two-seore
and
six
ferred
on
the
griulualing
class;
A.
M
on
As if effete, they so<>rn, disdain, decline.
made some sport
and force, and these he liad been taught tlio festivities of tho dining imll are reli
binoe I was in that early lix.
Their buleful glimmer, like the lightning’s Joshiui H. Milieu of Boston, and Rev.
Assueialion.
If the {Miilcge boys of that time, had got far The
by his instructors iiv Waterville College
period spans what great events'.
flash.
Amory
Battles
of
Bangor;
A.
M.incoiii'so
able, tills great school is stamping its
ther
than
to
court;
lU-v. Dr. Cummings, tho oldest member
Why, seven nave been onr Presidents.
That sweeps tho cloud before tbe thunder's ou |Wm. Goldlhwait, E. A. Read, S. A. —the studeut must 'work; ids thinking
And they'd a nestored any fellow e'en-a-most We’ve
best features upon tlio broad world out
liad
onr
War—onr
laind
new-born.
crush,
and
working
must
he
logical
and
sys
present, but with a heart that will ncrer
nut of his life,
Road, E. N. Smiley, G. W. Hall aud Her tematic, and lie must work with a will— side. Every man leported agnod opinioni
And Ireedom’s day u glorious morn.
Shhll quickly fade, nnr leave an obviuus path.
couldn't a come to college without lugging Some
gtow old or cold wliilo life lasts, veso to If healong
ctonds
along
the
sky
have
past?
Save
as
tho
storm
that
marks
its
course
in
bert
Tilden.
»
his wife*.
and lie expressed Ids personal
t he Sun will brighter shine st last.
, „obligation
.
. of his lollow, and all joined m thinking
wrath I
Tlie prizes for Junior Declamation were .lo Fresident Champlain, „
say that these yearly gatherings of the
Prof. Snulh, and I
„ ,
. j. ..
., , ,
What patent methods to reform tho world I
And BO they keep changin’; f can't tell what I do not fear for coming days.
awarUo
ns
follows,
viz
:—tho
first
prize
Prol.
Hamlin,
who
had
enforced
upon I "'®'*
Good eyes can see them throngli tiio haxe.
alumiii were very pleasant, but tho inter,
What I'itiin thunderbolts at virtue hurled!
will be
lo
Clias.
E.
Owen,
iiiul
tlio
second
to
Will
that flrst song comes back to me.
What mutchless force expended to relieve
him the imporlauco ot tlieso molhods. I To our own citizens, to whom this is tho
views were altogolher too short, nnd he In forty yoara from this time if yon should live SlyNow
II. Lyford, of Kaneiis City.
tliemo was sweet Fidelity.
Oppressed society, and law upheave I
t' sne i
Dr. H. A, Sawtcllo responded in a . climax of our annual festivals, CommcnceWhat blended intclleot and skill arrayed
suggested the uppoinliucEt ot a commit But I kinder guess the Camiius ’ll bo all turned And ho who siwko sucli glowing truth —
DOAttD OF T1IC3TEK8.
pleasant speed, in whieh he insisted ^^nt has been, more than before, what
Slaturo in mind—in form a youth—
To unmake that whieh God su well had made.
upside
down,
tee of three, to conter with the Faculty, And all covered over with buildin’s, for the A king in speech un Kino in name,
iiilellcetual pnisuils had tlie effect L,
,
,
. ,
And reoenstruct, as fitting to their cause.
The first meeting was held on Thurs that
to prolong lifo, aud lie closed by lieiirt- i
Imvo contributed to make it, an ocEternal wisdom and unchanging laws I
world like a little town.
^ A Staii serene of brilliant fame.
for tho purpose of securing time during
day,
with
Him.
zVhner
Cobiirii,
President,
Blazing on fur Pacifio's slope.
When these, through soientifio thought re
iu the cliair, and nearly every member ily endorsing wliat had been 8:iid of tho j casion of joyful greetings and pleasant
Commencement week for a meeting, with One thing won't change; and that's the good Too soon—bio so an went out onr hope!
fined,
| hospitalities;—quiet aud gonial more than
old nver;
well thnk niglit in snsrkling thoiiglit
present. Tlio reporfs presented showed tmpurtanco of Clirislian culture.
Eoavc place nor work for a suporior mind.
supper or dinner, and iu which, after the Whatever else will oumo, boys, that’ll go un for How
“ The Property of Souls ’’ ho taught!
What if tho lower herd shouln take their one.
the
flaances
of
the
University
to
he
iu
M
en
whoso
presence
wo
miss
JlrtS
year
j ever, and lacking only such features as
ever;
trausaeiion ot business, the inemberB
'1 his is nut all, but strange to say
Act, unrestrained, hum this material view.
good couditiou, cousidcriug llio times— at Commencement—Gardner Colby, Esq., could well bo spared.
Let it carry a song io tho ocean, to bo told to I came to sing siinthor day,
As oommunists strike down, devoid of fear,
luight spend a few hours in social inter
tho assets being over $200,000, besidos
the world around.
Fium tliat flrst time just lislf tho way.
All that the noblest bold os best and dear ?
The PnonoaitAru.—Of eourso everycourse—thus affording tho graduates of About what they're doin' at Colby, on tho dear Ves, thirteen years ugo to.uight
What queer mistaken, o’er whieh wo laugh or tho real ostato. Tho receipts for the A. n. Briggs, Esq., lion. J. II. Drum-1
old college ground.
My wings wore plumed onoe inoro for flight;
sigh,
academy ondowmeiit luud now amount luoud. Plot. Mathews, Hon, H, W. Pali.e, body will go and seo tills wonderful inUifferuiit years an oppotluniiy to get acAre made by those who climb to jdaocs high:
to over twonty-nine thousand dollars, nut
One more thing, boys; those pretty rows of And on that Auyust eve so tong
j vention, at Town Hall tonight. It is the
1 rhymed about I'uk Poef's Sono.
(luainted with each other uiul thereby to
Their iiiec-wrought theories, esteemed so suiind, ooiiiitiiig live ihousanit paid in ami dosigu- Judge Wording, and otliers.
trees
Thu
Orator
who
spoke
with
power,
F'ull like themselves, at length, flat un the
T
he
MuSTEit,
us
wo
learu
by
olUeial'
strange thing of tho world. It is a mastrengthen the ties that bound them to Bet out down towards the river, that swell with Ilia glowing themo—‘'Tho man—th«llouv,"
atoil by Dr. Ricker and partial collections
ground.
every breero.
by Rev A. 11. Crane. Tbero Imvo been order, \vill beheld hero on the 26lhuf'ehine that uses sound us pliotogrupliy
c.-ich ot.'ioi- and to their alma mater. This Please let them grow aud keep them trimmed Gave wholosonio truth bravo liearta to guide.
And nil were obarmod sad Eiiuv-ticd.
Behold, along the track of years gone by.
eight hundred volumes added to tho 11- August. Iho field seloctod will be on I us.os light. It writes it all down, from,
up square.
suggestion met with a hearty aiUrmative
And now another thirteen years
The so itterod wrcclcs of faithless theories Uo ; hrary during tho past year, making 14,000
For the sake oi the preoious mem’ry of the hand Have
tied
with
all
their
hopes
nnd
foam,
Bike Jonah’s guurd they flourished fur a day,
land of tlio Water Power Co., in Winslow, i the most delicate language or music, to.
response, aud after a little talk, it was
that put them theref.
Aud here again with you so kind.
Eelt the keen breath of truth nnd passed away. iu all, and a uumoor of gontlomeu liave
agreed, us a matter of course, that the Ills mem'ry’s preoious; but not a bit less dear Myself and sung tu-nigUt I find.
signified thoir inlontion of leaving private on the east side ol the road, instead of the the growling of a dog Of tho crow of a
The ages roll, and gr.inder grows the Truth,
Js a giMHi long line of fellows who'vo gone to I can net hope, e’en should I live.
libruries to tho College. There has been west, as wu stated last week.
Its birth divine, its life immortal youth;
.uock. Put your lips tu the mouUi-piece
place of meeting should bo Alumni Hall,
the world from here;
Another osll, another sung to give.
Ito reign is certain os its Lord sublime,
un incroasc iq the number of books lakon
while tho time was left to be Axed by the Who'vo lived lives of sweet Uovotion without When thirteen more of earthly years
A
Hici'biii.iCAN
C
aucus will be held in and tell your story or sing your song, the
Desire
of
Nations
to
the
end
of
time
I
out
by
students
by
over
a
thousand,
and
any blemish or stain,
cumuiilluc, who wore oinimvvered to make Aud wuo've out their owu names deeply iu tho Shall wofk their obiingcs—bring their team.
tliese have been largely historical works. Town Hall, at Tj o’clock, to-morrow crank turning the while. After niunths
Through the deep primeval furest
Be all sntiuipations curbed,
solid marble of fame.
Lies a path ft ay straight and long;
all necessary arrangements. Dr. CuiuA now professorship—that ol Elocution— (Hiuitrdiiy) ovunhig, to chose delegates to or years, reverse the crank and grind out
By HUgbb of future hope disturbed,
Oil it)falls the struggling sunlight.
What now i have to yon I bring.
was ostablislied, to be filled at^oiuu future the State, District and County conventions. your story or song, or both together if
luings. Prof. Hull, and U. W. Dunn were This ere's Ivy Bay; 1 think I like the day,
Bound it hums a summer sung;
For it tics -up the old fiieudshi|M iu a aurt of a And these Akticipatioes sing,
day. It was also votud to raise the tuitiou
Buuuds
of
birdlings
in
the
tree-tops,
given together. Or leed the ^linder with
appointed the couimiiiue.
loving way;
of tho University $5 per yuar. This Let there bo a lull attendance.
Fuintest
rustling
of
tbe
loaves,
Fair
are
our
dear
New
England
homes
to-day,
The follovring members rogisteisd (heir Aud the ivy seems to twine itself 'round the ’Where beauty smiles and Summer btooios play;
has
become
a
necessity
iu
order
to
moot
And
that
nameless
lonely
murmur
Tho Squirrel Isiand Squtd says tbat the chatter of a whole quilting party, and
chords of every heart,
Every listening ear psroeives.
current expenses. Au addition of two tho former proprietor and first governor iu after years re-produce tbe .dialogue in
names as present this year:—
And to keep the mom'ry snored while the class Gems of delight, of ever-brightening hue.
That make the tandscapiM lovely to onr view;
hnadroil dollars was made to Prof. Hall’s
may bo apart*
On the farthest yioodland border,
uUureh or elsewhere. Go and see and
Class ot ’28—£• K. Cummings, Concord,
Wherein ate noblest bssrts and tastes refined,
salary for the irast year, for his effloieut of tho Island, Mr. Williaiu Greenlief, a
Thruugh tho opening liko a door,
N. II.
Bo plant your Ivy, boys, aud train it up with And art and literature to feed tbe mind;
bear it. You will be bettsr satisfied with
Lo
I
a
scene
of
wondrous
beauty
services
as
librarlau,
and
an
addition
of
very
eccentrio
man,
was
educated
at
WaAnd su the soeno appears, to fevering eyes,
skill,
'3.5—Buiijnmiu O. Pierce, Cambridge,
Btrotohing far tbe Undsoupe o’er >
ono hundred for tho coming year. Dr. tqrville Oollego, but bis name is not in your investment of a quarter, than with
Aud let it bo au emblem ot friendship and good A sweet Arcadian dream of Varitdise
Mum0.
Waving gcaiii along the hillsiilas,
will;
Bui
among the fairest, purest, best.
Hanson was re-appointe'd collector of
paying three Umee as much ' to bear a
Biiieuing
in
the
friendly
sun;
’iJ7—O, Be Walker, B. Korridguwock; And when you oome back to the vine and find The here
mind Unot and n«'v oan be at rest.
academio endowment. Liberal appropria the Tflennlal,
'Velvet meadows in the vslleys
Gao. W- Boawortb. Ilavcrliilly N. U*
pretty girl ting a pretty song. [See adit fresh and fair,
The highest culture and the noblest aim
Where
tbe
oiystal
etreamlete
run.
tions
wore
made
for
the
departments
of
Tbe
Huiue
Pbarmaceutiual
Associa
Eicker» AugUHta.
Think long upon the mem'ry of the boys who Find still a longing for a grander fame.
rertiaement.]
natural
philosophy,
natural
history
and
Tbe preeeot age, the Urea that nuw we live,
set it Mere*
tion, or as tbe Portland Prose styles them
Qraso the herds in gteenest pastum,
^42-^Natbanier Butlur» N. Vftwulboro'
We are in r^elpt of the first number
chemistry.
’voted to take measures
All that we otave er hope,' oan never give.
Flocks along t^e hedgerows feed;
il. V. UciKler, BultivviusvlUe^ Maas*
the
Plllera
of
Maine,
oelobratod
their
an
hall a brighter day, a golden time.
Cowbells tinkle in the distance,
toward raising one hundred thousand
♦The iKtet errs. Fifty yeai* •go «u- We
B.
Baugurticf, N. X.
of
the Bangor Tribune, a gpreenbaok week
When earth ahall reaeb iu maohu^'s perfect
Where the visual tinea recede.
dollars for increasing the efficiency ol the niversary by an OKoursion to Harpswell,
'46<-Buiuual K. BmitU, Watarvllle.
prime;
donte brought their wivus to colloge «ud
Joyoua farmers till the cornfields,
ly
paper, pablished by Wm. D. Chase &
college.
dinner, &o. Nathaniel Meador's name
’47—Cbas. E, UauiUu, Cambridgi^. Mass.
When eveiy wrong shall find ths waiting right,
Thrifty orchsrds )pre*t the br«ee«;
were not “ pertored.”

ANNlVKltBMtV Ol' I.I'riillAUY 80CIKTIK3. The rills that flow and sing their tinkling song,
; i-ORCc.iilcil ilm study ol law uiuk f lliu iti—A. li. Crane, llallowell.
ancient stars that track tho skica along,
rcciiiiii III l)uif(lii i'os.ti;f. lie next rc- ’.■)7—J. G. Soule, Wiitcrville; W. J; CorThe Oration was by Uev. Dr. .Strong, I' 'the
'I ho Gowera that blossoni at our feet and futlo,
iiiovcil 1(1 .‘'iii iiiylk'lil, wliti'c. iil'lcr II flioil
lliell, Aiigiisin.
'J'he grand old hills where earliest sunshine
President
of
Koehester
Tlieologieal
.Sem
jKM iiiil of snuly ill the ollicu of O. A. ’(■>0—Almore Kdunedy, Waldoboro*.
V
inary, who took for his, subject, “ 'I'lie Tho jdiiycd,
ttfiimiins, In- was luliiiittcd to the bur (il-G. 8. Flood, Watcrvllle.
very air, all vocal life and duinl),
ill lH(j2. iind tlicri! Iii'gaii prnctice and ’(12—1. Uecord, Iloiillou; A. E. rianc, Pliilnsopliy of Evolution.” Of this we I.ook fill- New Ifeuvons and ICnrlh in days to
I
come.
('(iii'iiiucd in it with i-iui ors till the doge
Waterville; O. B. Illsley, Yavmnuli. present the lollovving abstract:—
1 Each new invention is u nronhet’s tone
of his life. Dtiilii!; the years ]8(i7, 08and ’Gll—I’eieivnl Bonney, Portland.
After an iiitrodnclion alluding to the FiilHlled in telegraph and teiepiione,
('t‘, be was a |mrliier in the operalions of ’(il—Alivood Cioshy Wateivill; W. H.
8oo littin Iliitticoii the hassoek-aeat.
nniversity ns a foiii.taiii head of pliil. so- I Tho
playful, purring kitten ut iicr feet.
llie Wells Itiver I.niuber tlompany in
Kilo., lion. Uoiiltoii.
phy,
ajid
to
the
many
systems
vvliieh
have
And in licr anna witli taste and beauty drcsacil,
Veniioni, wbieli terminated disastrously'. ’G.i—\V. T. Chase, laiwlston ; C. V. Han
claimed
allegianee
during
the
last
eeeliiry,
'J’lie
winking doll so tenderly caressed.
lie wa'niarriul, May 11, 1870, to Miss
son, I’ealiody, Mass.
bespoke of .Mr. Herlierl .Speiieer’s scheme Charlie in noarvvith Ijoistcrons roar and wliip,
('.•iriie K., daiigliter of William I’litton, ’G.)—F. \V. Hakeiiian, Aulmrn.
as the emrent sensation of the doeade, i
I'i® "t'jd.B'''''"’rksarid sceins to trip.
l>(i., ol Spriiiglield. Of their two ehil- ■G8—E. D. Carver, Waterville; C. E.
•*
•
*
- ‘ ncc in this childluHxl life, no full of hope,
and• ns demiiiiding
exaininalion
not only
The dawning future's nidiunt honiacopc.
<1(11 one and tlie mother are living in
Clay, WIdlinsville, Mass. ; ]{. Wesley on
aeeouiit ol its eoinpielieusivene.sa ol
first wee blosMom of tho vernal days
.8prinjrlield.
Dmiii, Waterville; J. D. Taylor, Wa- idan nnd wealth of seicntilic illnstiallon, Is The
harbinger of ail the Hummer blneo
At the lii.i-L Mr. Oreenc's disease', aatervillo.
ar<mnd us thinn,
but also on account of its emphatic as Of floral glory*
siinicd a cancerous form, and he died af ’71—I). A. Ilamlln, Boston.
and grand, arc the forenhadowings
sertion of a eeiluin truth of development Minuto
ter six weeks eonlinenient to Ids lionsc,
Of that subliraer scene in coming years
’72—T. 0. Ijy'oiiH, Marlinville.
Mr. Oreeno was a iiiaii of good ahiliiy 73—Nalli’I Butler, Jr., Highland Park, not sufllelently allomicd to as yet by or- When Karth’s full, glorious harvest time ap
thinkers. 'The speaker dcebired
pears.
and of earnest religions tonvielioiis I and
Illinois; Wm. H. Aldcn, Port.sraoulh, lliodox
il bis object to show lliat the |iliiIo.sopby
That epoch, fair to Faith’s unfailing sight,
tlioiie.li for many yeais the victim of a
N. H.
t
n IV 4.s«-nss vf. aVaBn Vsu It
Mr. Spencer was a false pbilosopby in .'V,'’®" !!‘ n<. 4 Vk«s swrAMs
evening
time it shalt be light,'*'
J'liliiltil malady, he was remarkablo to '74—W. IE Kelly, 8. Tliomnston ; T. F. ot
its luclbods, its lissiimplions ami its appli, <b'y« of benvenon earth by acerafoiC'
the end for lliiii swict and cliecrful dis
told,
White, Ellsworth; C. E. Young, Mt. cations. Its method he erilieised as be
The culmination of the ngc of gold,
position and geiiiiil bearing vvliieh made
Vernon.
ing
predominantly
a
priori
and
dediicIs
not
a dream that Kteuls o’er man’s repusc,
1dm a latorite among his fellows in col ’75—E. C. Cornish, Winslow; F. V.
live, iiml so uuntiiiiy to the true nietbinl Nor snnHCt brilliance ut the day’s soft close.
lege.
Chasi', Worcester, Mass.; B. H. Smi of Ecieneu. Its ruiulaiuciitHl iis.siimplioiis Nor meteoric showers in nights advance,
Of llio class of 1800, Frank Warren
ley. Waterville.
heavenly visions in u passing trance.
o{ llio iiersisleiieo ut foreo liiid its resiil- Nor
’ J is tho slow, steady growth of lapsing years;
Tohnnn died at .Sonth Hampton, N. 11. '70—W. O. Fletcher, Uockland.
t.-iiit
luatter
and
inution
he
belli
to
be
un
First
but the germ, the incipient “ blade ” ap
July 14, 1877, agid 04 years and 11 ’77—C. F. Meserve, Uockland, Mass.; J.
true, since II proper iiitcrpretnlioii ol Ihc
pears ;
inoulhs. Ho was born in Worcester,
H. Files, Portland.
Ages
sweep
on before the “ ear ” is known,
fiict ot coiiaciousncsa sliows that I'urcu has
Mass., Ang. Ill, 1842, and was son of
ere the *‘ full corn ” what ages more have
will lor Us iiiscpai nblu correlate, nml the And flown.
ivy DAY.
rhibindrr and Lniira (Kelton) TolmiiD.
The excrcisva ol Ivy Day, held on tho only and persistent force is will t'oicc, Mark the (!.\thcdral grand and vast,
Tlio family removed during Ids early
ihildliimd to lieiecsler nn^ tbeiice, when northeast side of Memorial Ilnll, followed since mailer, il it have iiiiy objective ex Ho hIow to rine so long to lant,
istence, is not simply loicc, but somc- Bnildom that lay foundiitions deep
he was six yeiirs of age,-to Hanison in
from their toil and sink to sleep.
this State, where they biUI reside. tVhen tho Alnninl tneolin;j;; indeed, the open tbing with wbieli force work-', nnd wbieli, Cease
gcucratiotm gd aud come,
Seven years old be met with a serious ac- ing muHie by the Band BomewhutdiMnvbed lliercrurc, requires a creator, since mo 'I’hc
En;
walls
are crowned with lofty dome;
rideiit wbieli left him a cripple and a suf ilu^chjse. The following was iIhj pro tion is inoxiUieablc from lorec and mat Jhit worshiiipers are found the while
ferer for life. At the age of twenty, bav- gramme, ihc music being liy the Water ter iiloiie bill demands in nddilion an ad ’Nciitli sheltering arch of nave or aisle.
justing iutellige-.'.co. In short, Mr. Spen They hear the word, the prayer, the hymn,
hig tilted at liridgton Aoademy under
cer’s assuniptious areslioivn to be insulll- 'J’hongh walla arc rude and windows dim.
the cure of V. K. Hilton, (B. C., 1800), vilif Band: —
cient as the roundntiun of bis system un riie workmen plod—toil ceases not,
Opening Ode.
lie entered college ..s Freshman. Alter
less ho is willing to add to tlieiii the Bub shows each year some linUhed spot.
Oration, W. N. PhUbrook.
his graduation, he si>ent oneysiir in uliuly
.Vt last, far down tho track of time,
t‘xi.stenee of an ordaining mind and will. The
Class Chronicles. Kverett Flood.
Temple stands complete, sublisnc!
at Newton Tlieologiral Institution, lob
lie
then
proceeded
to
lesi
the
pliilo.soWhat fair uroportions. lofty height;
Planting of Ivy. Ivy Od**.
lowed by two years in the theological dcpliy
ul
evoInlioM
by
Incls,
and
show
that
What
wondrous blending shade and light!
roem,Nalimn Hunt.
dvimrlmeui ol ShurllelV College, Upper
it was defeelive in lliree iinporlanl lea- Each Gothic arcliof point so true,
Prcsenlation Adtlrcsscs, W. A. Joy.
Alton, HI., where be gnulmited in 1809.
Windows that let the glory through !
To the Homely Man, Pliilbrook, a ilack iiires. First, as mi explanation of the Art. beauty, taste nnd gnindetir given,
In Dec. ul the latter year hi began bii
origin of life and ijiiud ; second, ns a tlie- Hyiubol of worship, type of ileuven !
iiiiulsturial life with the Baptist church knife.
To tho Ilnudsome Man, Owen, a Mir ory ot liiiuiun knowledge with regard to The loveliest character that charms your own
ill Farmiiigiun, over which he was or
from its dawning youth-time upward
I Iruji and God ; third, as a basis of practi- Has grown.
dained as jmsior, May 18, 1870; and so ror.
To IhcPonyi^it, Soule, ii Horse.
I eal lile and morals. Ho claimed that The spirit beauty that the life illunjcs,
eontiiiiied till May, 187'2. From Jan.,
To the Greatest “ Dig,” Mayo, a Spade. development as well as creation was rec Where every virtue in its iweetness blooms,
1873 to Jan., 1870, lie was pastor at
To the Best Mousiacho, Geddes, a ognized ill Genesis and Unit Mr. Spencer Was not a broidored mantle worn for show,
Campton, N. H., and for oife y ear from
is more nnrrow limn Mo.ses, in that be As Earth is robed in Winter’s earliest snow;
Jan. 1870, at Dexter, Me. In June, Moustache Cup.
as the ripened fruit, so pure and fair.
To the Laziest Man, Whittemore, a denies tho Irntb of absolute origination But
1877, he was chosen pastor at Kouth
which is needed us a ratioinil supplenieiil That reached its value by a season's care:
,
Hampton, N. H., and at once entered up Medal.
The
dew, the rain, alternate cold and h^at,
To the Biggest Eater, Lemon', ii Wood to his sell' me. While he granted Unit Huuhhinc and cloud, matured and made com
on ids new field, but witliiu a uumtU alter
not
e\ery
v.iiinly
of
animal
and
vege
ta
plete.
bis arrival there bo was removed by en Bpoon.
Tho noblest virtues that adorn a life,
To the Musical Man, Ham.in, a Cor- ble lile laiglii bavu owed its origin to eieileatli. He had been failing for a year
From
labor, suffering, and unwearied strife
ntive
fmt
alone,
yet
tbero
must
have
been
previous, was taken suddenly and violent niculuni Besor.aus.
forth, a robe of purity and love.
ibree siieli new beginnings, viz. : At the C«)me
To the Ladies' Man, Lyford. a Doll.
ly ill and lived only a week alter the at
Whose warp and woof tho toiling years have
iiUrodnetion
of
organic
lile,
of
tlio
hiinian
wove.
To the Fighting Man, Coinuit, Soothing
tack.
soul, mid Jesus Gluist. No seionee can
He w.as married, Nov. 24, 1870, to Syrup.
The Past luui made us wlut we arc to-d-ay,
explain
either
of
iheso
Irom
their
mitetieBy its bIou’'progress and its sure decay.
An additional award of a toy man was
Jliss Hattie A., daughter of Freiimaii C.
deiils aud for iieiihor ol them tloes Mr. .Vll that wc have and prize and keep in store,
Morton ol Jaimiiea Plain, Mass. Mrs. made to the class of '80.
S;)eiKer
accouiit.
He
next
showed
Unit
ours in trust from tiiuso who lived before.
Tolmaii and her only child, a daughter,
T’hc parts were very well performed this philosophy rolutes itsult by recoguiz- is We
Bpeak of floatinfly^jioehs, vanished days,
are novv living in Harrison.
and gave good satisfaction ; but the pre iug ibo intuitions only that il may destroy jVr airy nothings or a meteor blaze.
A classmate writes of him: “ He was
Not
merely
shadows we nor vapors dim,
kindly, genial, sy'm|mtbctie, loved his sentation addresses, though veryv witty tlieir validity by calling tliem llio results T’he dying echoes of a vesper hymn.
of
experieneo
in
past
geueralioiis.
Mr.
The 8})ringtiinc flits, the Hummer glories fade
Work and r-joieed in eveiy oiiportunity and displaying wonderful rcailitirss, were
Spencer undermines bis own loimdation ; Autnmnal tints o’er nil tho fields arc laid;
to benefit his klh.vv men.”
toned a trillc too low, aud were twice too be cannot show how the first e.xpericnco But the rich harvest grew—in tlie warm sun
Of tlio class ol 1870, Gcorqc Llewellyn
It ripened and was to the garner ujm.
Furnum died of Bright’s disease of the long. A sudden sbower interrupted the was possible. He renders all philosophy Youth’s blooming years aud manhood’s stronger
kidiiey.s, at his father’s lionie iu Kumlord proceedings and drove the large audience and all km)wl?dge invalid. God is not
day
;
for conception
is not
.
.
^
, . , the . Go like the seasons, but their IcHsoiifi stay,
(
Center, June 18, 1877, aged IIJ years and into the chapel where the exercises were iucuiieeivablc,
lorniJllg
of
(I
lUODlul
picture
out
the
dis|
Nti
past
have
we,
tho
boon
is
never
ours
j
4 montlis. He was born on the farm concluded. \Vc give the poom below, to
tin;^llisllillg of tlio object iu tllou;^lit Iroill I I ill pule iiiul drop the c.u-Iicfit, fuirest llowers.
where he died. Feb. 0, 1844, and was son
nil olliei' objects. Goil is not unileOiia-I
"'‘‘"'■E
1‘fe’” ti'W'U'G Jeep intern; I
ol Georgu J., and llaniiali (Jiiekson) Far- which was imparted a genuine Yankee
ill from beyond wu CCHU thclv histniy Bpeut. \
ble, for Uo has so limited himscll, and is ''i
’ 'i'he
num. JHs youth was spent iu labor with twang in the delivery.
problein’s stilved in Hnri'nw, joy, nnd tnil;
so limited by his own perfections, that he ' In these \ic lenrn, und gnthcr thence nnr spuil.
bis lallier on the farm. In-Mareb, 18C4,
CHANGE AT COLBY.
can be known. God is not impeisoual, lYe Inbe the time, the bliss and pain it brings.
he enlisted as private in the 11th Mass.
for personality is perleelly cousielent with I’o get ihem back in deeper, nobler things.
Volunteers, ami in the battle of the Wil Yea, wc’vocome back; it’s a long, long day
There’.s nur true heritage, nml nauglit c.in wrest
dernesB, on the 4lh of May lollowing, his Hiiicc wo htuncHsed up uur cuiringe to drive regularity of action, ami that wbieli has From U.S the glurinus past when nnee posscst.
intelligence
and
will
must
ever
bo
biglier
uiMund
thifi
way;
Its priceless lessons, its affections pure,
lelt liaiiil was shattered by a miimie bul
nince everybody told ua you were doing than that which is wilboul lliem. I’lnal- Will without change, for evermore endure.
let. Being periniinently disabled for mil- But thingH
up ntrangc,
Oh mourning mother! tho sweet child you
ly
ho
indicaled
the
results
wliieli
must
llary service, he was diseliarged in Dee., \Ye thought we’d juut come over and inveatigave
Ilow from this philosophy iu the held of
Kuil eomincnced to fit for college at Heguto the change.
So
soon to Heaven, an early to the grave,
practicivl movats. The system is a system Is yours—a
liroii Aeiidemy, of wliUh A. C. Herrick Wc came by rail; I found it was tho stylo
child forever, through all change
(elms of 1857) was principal. Knteriiig For f4)lks who were n trav’lin* and goin’ inoro’u of practical atheism, mid morality can Of earthly scene, or vast immortal range !
not
long
survive
the
loss
of
belief
in
God.
A
parting
pang,
a })aBt—these were the cost
us FrcBbimm be graduated in due course,
a mile,
which you keep the tender bloom you lo.sf.
and after leaving college tniiglil for a year To ooino round on the railway nnd leave the He pointed to the evil symptoms in our ByThose
gone
before—how
like u tale that’s told
now art and literature that this philoso
carriage to home,
or two at Ellsworlh ami Augusta. ClioosEach lengthened life ontu its limit rolled!
A
fUl’rent
atylo
of
ridin'
from
the
way
wo
used
phy
is
already
e.\erling
a
blightiug
iiiGulug the law as Ids profession, ho pursued
words are gone, the very sounds have died.
to come.
enco, and he declared Ih-al iu politics and The
a eourso ol study iu the Albany Daw
But lives the story yet—’twill o’er abide.
siK-ial
Bcjcnco
sorao
stronger
ethical
pnnwere, in noble acts they did,
I
»aid
’twos
long;
I
might's
well
nay
Seliooi, from wbieli bo graduated in Fob.,
it’s tw'o-and-fi»rty yearn ago, on thin Com ciple thiin that of solt-inteicst is uccdeil to The generations past can ne'er be hid.
1873. In July of the same y ear lie en Thatmencement
Bay,
own they are bec:uisc tUey’rs here no more,
tered into partnersbip with H. Upton Esq., Since mo aud my cunipanioii—nhc'n long since stay tho progress of commuaism iiml iii- Our
liilisiu nniongtlio masse;, lie concIiKlcd lint leave with us the ra,antlesonce they wore.
of Norway and was admitted to practice
gone home—
Our
riohesb wealth and best emotions felt
in Sept. For three years be applied bim- Came round to nee the college and to look about by welcoming now recruits from tbe Uni Are wisdom, iiaticnoc, love, that in them dwelt.
versity
to
tho
number
of
those
who
sluill
tho
town.
selt with zeal to the work of Ids prolcsUpon life’s ladder to a higher stage
lend tho van of a re turn movement to the Have we ascended in this later age ?
siou, and had already won reputation lor Waterville college! 'Twos a good name then,
old
faith
with
regard
to
man,
tlio
truth
Built
from onr manhood, with a better art,
iihility and high ebarncter vvheu in Oct., ’Fore yuti gut so 'rintocratic and sort o’ nice and
A grander temple of the human heart ?
aud God,
prim;
ho was laid aside from business by the
Wc’ll
not ignore the steps, moss-grown aud
now, you call it Colby, for what une I canThe Oration was ol marked merit, ami
iliseasi) of wbtcli ho died the next sum But nut
Sfnyi
see,
mer.
And you muntu't now say College, for it's Uni- thouijli it could bo thoroughly appreciated Nor scorn the scatfulding that falls aw.ay.

Peace and plenty smile without,
Joys thst spring from higliest culture,
ifope in purest worship found,—
Blessings songlit through all the ages
Here at last for all are found.
Hearts and Imnds by love united,
Eacll tlio otlier's burden bears ;
Brotlicrs by the law of liindness,
Eacll iiiiutber'D sorrow sliorcs :
Every tender tic regarded.
Every riglit and trust secure.
All tlie varying bnmnn currents
Flow serenely, sweet, and luiro.
Woman bolds licr queenly station,
Peer of man in sphere lier own.
As in Eden's earliest glory
By bis side her radiance ebown.
Walking thus in blended wisdom,
Liglit and Truth divinely given,
Beauty crowns her glurlons sceptre,
Wiile as earth and sweet as heaven !*
We arc iu the forest journey.
Passing towards the open door.
Catching bright allnring glimpses
Of the fields that lie before.
Hear tlie mai-cb of rising natiuna.
Bounding like tbe restless sea!
Hail the song of conquering toilers I
Hail the dawning jubilee !
Darkness hides beyond tlie mountains.
Sunshine brightens in tlie vales.
Discord changes intomnsie.
Every tone tlie ear regales !
Ills that trooped through nil the ngss
Vanish from tho paths of men.
Sorrow flics from coming gladness,
Eden visits us again 1
O the beauty and the blooming !
Skica have dropped their glurj down,
Itobed anew in righteous splendor.
Earth receives ftbm Heaven her crown !
O the countless siml-proeession
Marching to the Gates of Day,
As the blest Millennial Era
Holds the ages in iU sway !
.Eon of tlie world's redemption.
Boon to mortals promised long.
Still wc wait thy curunatiun.
Wait to sing thy victor song !
Wait in toil—onr Lord is waiting—
Wait in patience for the prize.
Wait ill faith and supplication.
Wait iu love and saorilicc.

1

HU-'-A. Ks 1*. Bumll, Full Hlvar, Moso.
’64—llttury A, BawtelU*, Cbwiwru, Maaa,
tAuotbor error, ** SoArdmau Grovo ”
’66^EauLi«u Foktor, WiUerviUa; Cbua. J.
WM
not planted until year* aftor th« doFreacoib Orauge,
; B. K. Loavltt,
Ciueiunatii, Oblo; L. Duntoui Bostou. parture ol tlie mlMkmary Irom collage.

And hidden blessings be revealed in light)—
Tbe Bed Sea passed, the song's triumphal sound,
Tbe desert left nnd Eaohol's olusters found.
All things in Nntuie, seem both small nnd
great,
Expectant .f n purer, better sUU.

Cottsges adorn tfa* roailwaya
Qni^ by tioweia ad abelterlng trees.
Children play among the ahadows,
Bing their merry hugb and shout i
llqipy hesrts within each dwelling,

Co. ■
___________ ■
THS DIHNBB.
appears In the list from Waterville.
An unusually large number sat down
You oan get Stationery at your own
Tbe Hexioau General Eaoobedo has'
to the excellent dinner, which, after the been captured by tha Dlaa troops and price at J. M. Wall’s Fancy Goods atoreDivine blessing hsd been invoked b^ Rev. taken to Monterey.
A new lot just received.

/
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?^>aterl'iUe iM.lii......Suly ZB, 1878.
\\’’nterville Mail.

Statement of the Standing and Condition of
WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK, WATERVILLE,

\k Wdejionilont FRmily Newspaper, dOTOled to
!ha Support of the Union.

Nciu ^.JiucvliBcmnhJ.

Lockwood Company.—The Stockliold- j
MRS. K. R. RRAnnURY,
ers’ annual meeting lock {ilaco on Wcdiicsdiiy, ‘24th iusf. The report of the Treas-
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igoTic

July 22, 1878.
lifer was read and acceidcd. In another
Fancy Qoocls Variety StOTO
REUBEN FOSTER, Pkksiuknt.
E. R. DRUMMOND, Tke.xSuukk,
celiiinu
we
publi.sli
the
seini-attmial
slate
is
again
open. Day aiu! Kvening, witli frequent
rubllshcd on Fridny.
meiit of the condition of the company nt adililiuns nf
LIABILITIES.
N! AXHAM & WING,
]SJ"eAV Ooods.
Uditoreand Proprietors.
Deposits...... ................................................
$173,354.13 the prcsoiit time.
Officers were elected as follow.s;—
i’henix Block........... Main Street, Wntervillt Reserve Fund...............................................................................................................2,500.00
URC \i'A\of mttkinfi n FOfCTUIlir
itock will bo i’{rt*refl nt prices to
Surplus Fund............................................................................................................. 4,020.2.3
without t!»e huI of cnpllnl or knowlctlgc of
Directors—Reuben B. Dunn, Water ' suitThoIhflwhole
time**,
lunl
smic
spo
ini
hfirci>lns
mny
I ,.ii. Maxiiau.
Dax’lR. WinoProfits... 4 .
bnsinosi. For full p.irticulam, which vjlil M
.6,202.36 ville ; Amos D. Loekwood, Providence; be had in nrliolrs ncffiiod in ovoty fumily.
r/writo
ftiven
Rrntuit-oualy,
..............T: H. DKlil-llCvV,
Bills p.ayable___
.6,760.00 .losiah B. Jlayo, Foxoroft; .lame.s 11. Mc- [ Mn. linidbnrv will nim to keep her farmer
. T K R M ft .
40
20th SL.. S’ew York,
Mullan, Portland; R. Wesley Dunn, Wa- vnrioty nf useful gOGtlf*, to meet tlic wants of
TWO DOLLAIra A TEAR, IN ADTANCB.
$191,892.72 tervilie ; John W. Danielson, Piovidenee; customers.
SINOLR COPIES FIVE CENTS,
$10.
$20.
$50.
$106.
RESOURCES.
ny No paper discontinued until all arrearages
•los. S. Whcclwriglil, Bangor;—Tnias.,
Imfstctl
jufliciou^lv
in
Stook'f
(OplIoi.R
nr Priv-*
ate paid,except at the option of the publish Public Fund» Oxoned»
7Ir. ,1. It. ItriKlIinry
Amos D. Lockwood ;—Clerk, Williard M. I
Par Fhl. Market dfc eit. vat. Cg'd. on books.
ilf^c-tX, Ik i\ Hire ro'tul.la rnniil fortune. Full de*
AND SEK
ers.
Dunn; — Audltots, John W. Vornoti, ' lias returned to Waterville, to rc-'iime sx
City of Beardstown 8s. R. tt.
tivilK
nml
OiRcial
•'
’
‘lock
excluinpe
ifcport’*
free.
If Work done, llicro gives Satisfaction ; Adclrp.«s r. FO I TKII XVIOIIT A' CO., H»nker*»i
I . firnentf Iii.siouinre liusincs.s,
$2,460.00 $2.■460.00 $2,450.00 Providence; Nathan C. Ayer, Bangor.
aid, 1896, 111.
$3,500
tee
il
Goods
prove
ns
recommend
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
35 W^ill Street, New York.
Railroad Bonds owned.
~To’i^e Benk^lent.—At an adiourned
•>*
ed ; see il Prices compare with
procuro
South & West closes at
8.45 A. m., 8.00 p. H '•‘Euroiiean and No. American
the mtinner in which the
6s. g. 1899
2,750.00
4,510,00
11,000.00
meeting of the Uoibnn Club ou Monday
AcoirfetU htsimmccg
“
open at
7K A. M., 6 P. m.
Maine Central 7s. 1898.
Work is Done.
520,00
485,00
North ti East closes at
4.20 “
500,00
evening,
they
voted
to
join
witli
the
,
fiom
First
Class
Reliable
Companies.
>•
open at
A.M., 9.00 "
Maine Central 7s. consolidated, 1912 6,000.00’
4,400.00
4,250,00
YOU CAN G F. T YOUR
Ladies Aid Society in giving a benefit I Ml. .V Mas. ItiunauitY, rcspeolfnlly solicit
dtece hours from 7K A. m. to 8 p. M.
MACHINES FOK SAWING WOOD AND"
C.R. MoFADDEN,r. M.
Table ll’'nrc Kngraved by Machinery,
THKESHINO AND CLEANINO OBAIN,
Total Railroad Bonds of Maine,
9,245.00 Sonlable in Town Ilnll, Aug. 7. The tba patronage of tlieir iricnits amt tlie public.
10,500.00
it.i i8n.
WaterTille. Oct.
Watcrv.lle,
.bine
14tb,
1S7S.
tf52
very
loir
prices.
Patented, Manufactured nnd sold by
Wis. Central 78. guld, 1901,
6,000.00
6,000.00 6,000.00 following committee were eliosoii to con
20,000.00
A. W. fiSrny’K MonM.
Uiillnad fee samples ofF.tigrnving end get the
Bank Stock Owned.
, The following are authorized- agents for the
fer with the various churches in reganl
Prices. All Silver and I’letod Waio puroiihsed
MUddlelown RpTinRS. Vt.
.
4,560.00
People’s National Waterville,
4,875.00
3,500.00
to
the
matter:
Con.—P.
Follansbec;
pArti’S
who wixh to purchoao will d'> YTeti to
thoro
i.^
S, B. Niles, No 0, Temont St., Boston.
Ticonic National Waterville,
11,750.00 11,760.00
9,400.00
TO OUR I’.VTRONS
send for circulnrs nnd Dosoriptive Price List,
ENfiilAVKD FREE OF CIIAUGE,
8, M. Pettekoill, & Co., 6 State St. Boston, Waterville National Waterville,
Mclh.—U. W. Dunn; Cutliulie--Cnlery ;
920.00
900.00
800.00
which will be
I forwnrded, upoimpplicntibn, free.
with Old Kiiglisli cr Scrip*. Lctt«ra.
Vnd 87 Park Row, N. Y.
„ „ .
Episcopal—F. Smith; Unitarian—Chas. AN'l) THU CITIZKNS OF XVATKKVH.l.K.
Horace Dodd, 121 Washington St., Boston.
COFFIN
PI.ATKS
17,220.00 Shorey; Bap.—Furlong, (inmniilteo on
13,700.00
Oeo. P. Rowell & Co., 40 Park Bow, N. Y. Total Bank Stock ot Maine,
BiYI
T'or ibe present we have no shop on Temple conslciallv on liand and neatly engraved at short
8,000.00
i)(S^
BATxO & Locke, 84 Park Row, N. Y.
8,000.00
8,000.00
Real Estate owned.
A St., Hs fminerly nilverliioil, ( owluj; to clrcuin- notice. Call and Price the now selection of
1,100.00 entertainment—Dunn and Abbott.
1,100.00
Safe and fixtuics.
1,100,00
ifiiiuu’s we tliil not wish to control ), but wo Bre
ESI
Cbemi
RAtks 6P .\TtVKRTISilNQ.
CLOCKS,
committee of young ladies will canv;i.s3 btill alive, ninl expect to bavo ii shop. For llio
Loans on Public Funds.
60.00 tho village witli tieketa in due time. A ^ircscnt, onlcra fur
50.00
lyr. United States Bonds.
50.00
bought fur CuMi.
§pa6e. Iwk. 3wkfl. Bnios. Oinos.
Awanlt'l hijhtt t)H» fit CwUnnlU
jin* thtbciiii tj'UiWi • nt amtltnm«^ Ifulln0 cSer,
350.00
350.00
350.00
$1.00; $1.60; $8.00; $4.60; $7.00 Ton n of Norridgewock Bonds, Me.
PRICKS RKDUCF.D.
tut4r «/
an<i
Th« b*it looowo^
good time may be expected.
12.00
KOUSE & SIGN PAINTING,
7.09;
6.00;
2.50;
2.00;
On Savings Bank Books.
•Ttr mK«te. Aa uttr btno atrip trftOe-mark la ctoniy
The
Itcsl
flolo’lion
in
XYatorvlllo.
0.00; 10.09; 18.00 Waterville Savings Bank, Waterville, Me.
3.60;
2.60;
ImiMtarl
nn
l.’iR'Hor
fivirta.
caa
Ihnt
Jaekson't JImt k
280.00
280.00
280.00
PAPER HANGING, &V.,
M •Ttry ptnir. Sold ny til dMiart. 8«id for Mtoet*,
8.00; 13.50; 20.00
A good seleclion of
4.09;
4inch.- 3.00;
ISrEx-Prcsident C’eamplin was among
On Railroad Ronds.
to C. A. Jackioh A Co., Kfri., rttonOerf, \ <)«
6.00;
7.00; 10.00; 18.00; 30.00
(Mill bo It’ft nf onr buu.'e.s, .1 Hill Jr, Front St., SPECTACLKS & KYEGLASSKS
625.00 the honored guests of Coinmeiiceuienl.
625.00
625.00
18 00; 30.00; 55.00 Maine Central, Me.
7.09; 10.00;
in XVni. Wind's bon«e, nnd Mr (iluzier’s, on Sil
12.00; 20.00; 30.00; 65 00; 100.00
On Oorporatton Stock.
cunstniitly on hnnd.
I’l.-VYO Hr""" Concert flRriAM
The Boston Herald inis pul out a Itand- ver St., opptisite Mr. Stackpulo’s b''usc. Also at
Grand Pianos, cost
Lockwood Co. Waterville, Me.
11,400,00
11,400.00
11,400.00
Ai‘0 AGF.NT fur tho colebrntcd
sonio preseutatiou volume, giving a his MBjiley .t l(izici'>, Siimncr XYlicelcr’iS A 0. W.
,U0U, ohi.v !?426. Superb Grand SqttnrO Pianos,
PACT. PUN. PANOV AND PHYSIO
Sliurmiui’s (Jroi’ory Store.
tory of the paper from its estahlislmuiit
coil
$1,100,
only
$W5<>. Elegant nprigtit Pinnos,
BRILLIANT
SPECTACLES
&
')iir work will i*o e.Kccutcd just us well ns
Town of Pittsfield, Me.
4.300.00
4.300.00 in 1846 up to tho present year, and a de2,000.00
coni SSOO, only $125. Now $tyln tipright Pinnns
If you have a ’cold take ..Adamson’s Betumc Loans on mortgages ol real estate.
though we hud a shop.
KYEGLASSKS,
126,435.80
120,085.86
126,4.35.80
$112.50. Organs $3r». Organs 12 strips, S72 .V),*
seription of its new buiiding, the hand
BaUam. A aure cure for coughe, sore throat
' ioo, only $110.
nml Ot her mukes. Tlic stock ol
Church OrujuiH.lO
$80
Gold Coin
J. IISI.]. .Ir. A' CO.
60.00
50.00 somest new.spaper office i:t the couiilry.
60.00
and all pulmonary complaints. To the afflicted
Klogant $875 Sllrror Top Orgnns on’y $105.
Buildings, Machinery & Lumber,
we recommend a trial of thia auperior remedy.
2.060.00 The volume is illustrated with hcliotypcs. .1. IIii.L, .la.
2, 600.00
2.660.00
J E W K Ia K Y
T. CiLAztr.i!.
TPKMKNDOITS
SACPIKICK
I
0 CLQSK OUT
{Beaton Saturday Evening Express.
Caek on deposits not bearing interest.
is roiilenldied witli n w designs direc*. from PKKSKNT STOCK, New Stenm Knotory soort*
Edgar Fawcett wishes t.hat ‘ man could make People's National Bank, Waterville.
741.19
741.19
A fearful thunder shower passed' over
AUCTION SALK OK
tJie mnmifuctories.
to bo erected. Newspaper with much infonnalove like a bird.’ He does, Edgar, he docs; Ticonic National Bank, Waterville,
181.98
181.98
lloii nbmltC'»^t of riANou& OiiuAXS SRM'l*
Bridgewater Saturday night. The tan BaNKIIUI’T rilOl'KUTY at WaTKIvVII.I.E
Clocks Cleansed it Jtepaired,
■like a goose.—[Burlington Hawkeye.
PiooHo uddrea^
New ijurts. re;ilacfd when worn out. Stried
nery owned by George Collins was slvuek
riTIIE
undersigned.
Assignee
in
bankIThe Flies and so do diseases of the skin Total on deposit in banks of Maine,
ANIEL F. BEATTY, Washington, N. J
attcalion given to RF.l’AIRING and RKGUi.A 1 923.17 by lightiiiug and burned with its entire
when that iucomparable purifier of the cuticle Cash ou liaud.
I
niptey,
ol
Hemy
R.
lUilteilield,
INii FISH watches.
Renieinlicr, Gold
803.75
803.75 eonteuts.
803.75
and beautifier of the complexion, Glenn’s Solwho has hgeu declared Bankrupt, by tlie Watcti Cases, Golil Chains and fine Gold Jewelry
puen SoAi*, is used to disperse them. Pimples,
Fatally Is.niUEi).—Julin Fairbanks di.striel court of the United Slates, for arercp'lred without dlscoturing nnd tinished
blotches, sores and bruises, and the like are Unpaid accrued interest,
0,023 17
$191,892.7; of Gardiner, 83 years old, while walking
parts of setts to bo ropairFor Biininc.^s PiirpoBcw/oiifs excel
the diilriel of Maine., Iiereliy gives notice II tike
, , new. la sending
,■
invariably removed by it.
„ ,
„
■ the sett, so ttmt tho corrobehind a load of hay Tuesday was knock that lie will sell to tlie liigliest baUler, at g,,.,,,,!;,,,,
Rill's Haie 8t Wuiskeb Dye, Black or Brown,
will
U
h
A utikaus tho whole will
_
others in cleurnQ'K and volninn of
$193,565.89
ed down by the wagon b.ackiug, breaking Ticonic National Bank, m Waterville, on po repulWiod froti ol'cbnvge.
tone. lUu^. Circular and Icfititmuimln fi>r 8 yts.
Silo.
Due Depositors and iucludittg other liabilities, $184,304.94
liis hip and received other Injuries so Saturday tlie 10th day of August, 1878, Fine IVatclics ami diffleuU Jewelry Itc- Address J. IL lUlLCOMH, Mitllot Creek, Ohio.'
Don't be Deceived.
severe tluit ho died in tho afternoon.
aflcrncMin, all the
at two o'clock in the afternoon
poh'iny a spcciutti/.
Surplus above all liabilitcs,
$9,250.95
A PAY to .AgentR ciuivnpsJng for Ihw
$7 FIUKSIDK
M.Tny persona say “ I haven't got the Rate of interest charged on loans tho past year, 7 to 8 per cent.
Gen. Geo. F. Sliepley, .Iiidgo of the right ill eipiity wliicli the said Bnllorfield
REMEMBER THE PLACE,
VISI COU. Tcrm^ nnd Cut-'
'Consumption ” when asked to cure their Annual expenses, $1,600.00
U. S. Circuit Court for tlte fust District, had to redeetn llie mills and privilege at IiitheNEW DANK 111.OCK, iionriy opposite th« lit I' riroe. Addrc-ss P. 0. VICKKKY, Angustttf
Crommelt’s
Siills,
on
Emereon
Stream
so
■Cough with Shiloh’s Consumption Cure.
died
at
his
residence
in
Portland
Saturday
Miiine.
tl'illiinns
House,
51nin
St.
Waterville,
Me.
W. W. BOLSTER, State Bank E.xamiNek.
00 they not know that Conglis lead to
evening, after an illness of only thiee called, in Waterville, the .same containing
W. MlTCllKLL.
E. A. MITCHELL.
abniil thirty acres, embracing mills, dams,
Consumption and a remedy that will cure
days; aged 69 years.
and
mill
in
ivilege,
and
being
under
a
Con-sumption will certainly and surely cure His experience in the two professions bones, supposed at first to be humiiii;
A total eclipse of the sun will occur on
a C'’U*rh or any lung or Uiroiil trouble. seems to have made liiin a very genial but which have since been examined by' the niteriioou of July 20lh, but will not mortgnge to Frederick 1’. Havihmd,
•
Who Bents this I
We kimw it will cure when all others fail
be visible in New Eitglaud, but will be gnardian ofFrank W. Herrick, and three
inorlgages to the AVaterville Savings
and our faith in it i.s so positive that we and good-looking sample ol what ■«c in Prof. Ilamlen and Dr, Tlniycr, and found visible in some parts ot the West.
A.AI ALIVE 1 and have {ilenly of
Now 7 Oolnvc rosewood case Piano
not to be human bones.
Bank, the oondilions of wliieh mortgages
will refund the price paid if you ix'ceive Maine call a Clirisliun geulleman.
carved Icgi*, niodorn stylo and all llio
The Emiieror William has entirely re and llie amounts due tliereon will be made
no benefit. Is not this a lair proposition ?
Geo. S. Howell, ol the class of ’69,
CS'We are sorry to hear of u serious
j,.Qm ),jg
iSrlCE-®
new irnprovemenU. S175.00
known at the time ami plane nf sale.
Price 10 cts., 60 els. and $1.00 per bottle. finds lime to leave the printing office and
I'ccidenl to Benjamin C. Paine, Esq., of j fcclile.
And will I'liruLsli all customers tvi|h ico
GHA'.S K. MAT'HEWS, As.signeo.
For lame Chest, Baek or Side, use Shiloh’s
Now 10 stop Organ, one ol the bu
in IH78 by the pound or hundred at make, only $100.00
AYlicnover tlie Democratic parly will
Waterville, ,)lny 2(tih, 1878.
3w0
Porous I’laslor, Priee 2.6 cts. For sail come to Commencement. He is connected Winslow. While getting out dressing
THEIR
OWN
I’HICE,
by (leorge. W. Dorr, Waterville.
with tlie Portland Advertiser. Of course irom bis stable, on Tuesday forenoon, lig e.-ill off its blood lionnds and allow free,
Wo can nnd will f«oil good# ns low ns n
H. .M. SAW'l'ELLE.
■ Why will you suffer with Dyspepsia and he called at the Mail office, to be com- was thrown from a load by tlie starting fair, and untrnimiieled eleelions. the peo FARM PROKER I'Y at AUCTION.
lier dfulorA in New laighind.
ple there will elect Kepiililicaii Slate
liver ivtuipl iint, Conslipalion and gemn-al
Wo have nil styles' nnd tho best innkos
Will be sold at I’ublic Auction, on
Pinnos A' Orgnns. I‘iirtlo.s nhontto puir.lnis
debility wbeti you can get at our store plimciited for fits expandieg person .and of the horse, and a wheel passed over his olliecrs and a majority ot the Represent
in'cmiscs. 8atui'day, August ill, 1878,
il'
should
CDUMi'l their own hit'*r0Kt by writing iin'
Shiloh’s System Vitidi/.ei- which we will proportionate good looks. I'lie printing arm above the elbow, fi-aeturiiig il badly atives ill most of tlie SouUieiii SliUes. at 1 o’clock F. M.
f'-r Rjiccinl prices, or hy ciilling nt onr etores iu '
sell on a positive-guarantee to cure you. office rarely deals wilh its victiiiis in tins Ho received other injury less severe and That will be real local seU'-goveniment.
The Hoinc-stcnd Fat in of the Iain JOHN
IVtitervillc ^ MkoivlK’^icu,Price 10 cts. and 75 cts. For sale by way.
A fire at llio new Massachusetls State BL.VlSDEIiL, N. Sidney, ahnul 5 miles
not dangerous ; and at last report he was
and cxnminina mir gnnd.. Dnn't be liumtiuRgciI
Geo. W. Dorr.
Frison
in
Concord,
Saturday,
destroyed
1 mil about closing out my stock of
from Waterville village. Il is an excel
doing
woli.
lIoN.
.1.
S.
IViLEY,
class
of
’36,
a
well
by snnill dealers iiud Irrcsponsilild parlies rrnin
“ nACKMETACK ” a {lopular and fra
four of the live workshops, involving a lent FARM of one hundred and twenty
abroad, try ns iind see if we eamiot do better by
grant perfume. Sold by' Geo. W. Dorr.
known lawyer of Dover, who often makes
.
,7,
“ A Wilkesbario dispaloh say that load loss to the Slate and to tlie contractors of acres, witli gooil, convenient hiiildings, ] „
yon.
his ap])ear.anco at Comniencement, was ing manufacturers believe the eomniuuis- about $150,000. The new prison Inis and a large orchard—one of the most de- otdtlOlK’l'jJ tUltl J ItlltlJ (fOOtt.S’,
Lions About.
All goods marranl.d as representei^
strike will pill.ageall banks, rieli men’s been unfortunate from the start. It co.st sirahle farms iu Keiinebee enuiity.
■ Tt i.s a dangerous thing to Vvifle with .1 present this year—tin only one of liis tic
or nioiici/ refundetl
a pile of money ; lliu cells as soon as oc
M.«o
an
exeelleiitweod-lot
and
pasture,
I
„ ehaugo in liiy liusiness, and
rcBidences,
etc,,
to
be
made
in
August
by
cold. A darkey preacher once told his class.
MARSTONT '& MITCHELL,
„£ Wiitcrville and
the minors, railroadmen ntid workmen iu cupied jiroved insecure, no efficient sup a.ljiii.iing. eonlaining about forty acres. 1
hearers that he thanked God ’■ lliat the
Jackson S. BcliuUz, Esq., of New York, manufactories. The strike was really ply of water was provided, •am! now hun
HOSEA BLAISDELI,, Executor. vieinily
Whole.salo & Retail Jliisie Dealers,
devil went about as a roaring lion, seek was present this year for tlie first time intended for tho 16th of .Tune, to begin in dreds of prisoners must remain idle until
ing whom he might devour, lie might
Waterville, Mniu<‘.
the conti:ictors for their labor can be pro
BEST
BARGAINS
THE
Pcmisylvnuia,
but
the
{irompt
action
of
FOR RENT.
catch a poor fellow wlio didn't know since he left college, tliougli he has always Gov. Ilailrault led them to postpone it vided with new sliojis.
S. C. JIAR.STt'N.
It. II. .MITCHELIj’
A part ol the Wm. H. Dow house, on that liavc over been offoroil them in this
that lie was near him; but wlien he had an interest in the institutiou, contrib till August 15th. Bisliop O'Harra of
New Hnm()shirc {icople say Hint Gener Elm-st. Terms reasonable.
line. I
a full line of
heard tho mar he could get out of the uting liberally for its various interests. Wilkesbaire, shows anxiety relative to al Marstou’s anti-tramp biil makes the
tt
ARNOLD & MEADKR.
way; it lie didn’t, he deserved to die;”
the
threatened
troulijc
next
month.”
penalty
for
the
first
offenco
death
and
tlie
STATWNFsUr & P'ANCr
So when one hears the wheeze of tho He is not a graduate, hut came hero witli
ANTED 2000 dollai’s' oh a'tcrm of^
This is an unendorsed telegram sent out second, dissection.
cough which tolls of the old lion. Con President Babcock, in 1833, and pursued
years; interest semi-ahnnaly,
sumption, lurking around, lie .should fly a partial course for two or tliree years. by the iissoeiated press on IVeduesday.
Tho best of security offereil on real e.slulo.to Dr. WiSTKU’s Balsam of Wild He is a very prosperous and successful It is one ol many similar eflbrts to alarm
lOtk Century I
Imiuire at this office. 3w4
CiiEllltY, mid get out of the way of
danger. This preparation is well known, incrdiaut, :i strong man who is prominent tlie public and awaken prejudice against
At Soincjict Millfi, .June 25th. to Mr, tiud I<iDI.SOAr’8 fSPCIAKIfVC.!
f..aiiil>N & Fi.vturcM, &c, &C. o.
. has .teen- tried nearly fifty years, and in Iii.s city and Slate. Ho was a member the working men of our railroads, manu Mrs. H. M. Lowe, a i?on. Harry Wilber.
it acknowledged by all who use it to be of the Union and Safety Committee in factories and mines. It is intensely slan
ira-N oil can obtain from my stock
NPliltll AIs
SarringcB,
unsurpassed lu its soothing and healing
derous and wicked toward.-) them, and
properties. 50 cents and $1 a bottle. time of the rebellion, and prompt in ren
l‘rice List, for the week endintj
A-NYTPIING
dering aid to tho country' in its hour of still more cnicl towards the public, with
Sold by all druggists.
In Sidney, 2l»t inst., by N. W. Taylor, KHtj.,
Saturday, July^ 6, 167’8p
nd M'
Mimn liinbul A.Sed^
«
tliat you call get from any Stationery and
peril. Ho was prominent, too, in break whom it seeks to spread unfounded alarm. Chfifl. L. Smith, o£ H; and
wick,
of
P«lin5'ra.
Fancy
Goods
Store.
Visitors.—Commencement brings home ing up tho Tweed ring and in bringing It will 1)0 seen, by carcfnl reading, that
Ill Dtilgradc. Hth inst., Mr. ^Jartin Bickford
Head and Wonder,
many of our native boys, as well as col the thieves to justice. Under his escort the whole matter rests upon the “ anxie- and Misfi Murcia E. Bnow, both of JJcIcrade.
lu Boston. 20t!i inst., Mr. Kbcm C. Stover to
lege alumni.
on this visit, came the dauglitors of two ty ” shown by a single catholie priest, Miss Ellon J. Smull, both of BoHton.
that 11)0 suli niy gooclB at cuBt, and oomu
FRUIT JARS,
Charles DeRochor comes from Brad former Presidents of Wateryiilo College
nobody be troubled by this shallow
Ijolow co.st, you muHl
A large lot of Mason's Jars, wUK Jhyd's'
icat^s.
ford, Pa., bringing his family,—which —Mrs. Jones formerly Miss Caroline oonsenae; hut on the contrary, let it be
Porcelain lined Caps, Just received'
and win ho sold at HOTl'OM
upon ns an intolerable slaudC|.
hints that bo queries whether Waterville Bnlicoek, and Mrs. Wells, lormcrly Miss
J’JtJOFiF, as follows.
Jo Albion, July 21. Bebcccu, widow of tho
Mary Fay.
1
classes of the country.
{■n’t the best place, after all.
and' not take other people’s word for il. Pints per dozen
l&ic HozektaU Stratton, uged DU yeiirH.
Ml!. Wm. H. Mooke—whom some of
*'® strange that the associated
Charles Follansbec, full as ever of mu
Don’t liny elsewhere till you call on me. Quarts”
“
In Manhattan, KaiinaB, I2tli iilst.. Percy, non
Bear in mind that this may bo your
sic, comes from the city to the couutry our readers will remombe:?as a clerk tu press is circulating thia abuse without of Lottie U. and I. Goddard Uackcr, aged 10
4 Gallons “
montbH.
TheseI figures
ligu
aubjeet to weekly' change..
for brief vacation.
the store of tho late Zebulon Sanger in rebuke. No sensible person believes
In Fuirfield, July 18, Mrs. Mary Newton,
UoBt Turkey I'runes per Ih
15
Col. Pullen, of the Portland Press, was our village, is still in the office of Wolls, there is any truth iu it. Starvation has uged about (S8 ycurs.
J. M. WALL,
Graiiulutcd Sugar cash per'lb.lOJ
In Kidney,, sfuly i2. Bertie. Ron of ChurloR O.
the Commencement guest of cuuuty at- Fargo & Co., San Francisco, where ho failed to drive tlio working classes to out and
May 1, 1878. 46
op. the P. O. No. 1 Coffee Crushed Sugar’ *• “
Adeluido SaViello, aged 11 yeuva and ‘1
10
•• 2 ”
”
•* <•
torncy Webb.
must be doing good work, to bo retained rage, and slander will doubtless prove a montha.
!»i
Loaf
••
*1
12
Maj. Haskell has been a year or more in tliat responsible [losition lor so many similar failure.
Cut I.,oal
“
MAINE WESLEYAN SEMINARY
NATiJRAL ATTRACTION
OR TALKING MACHINE !
12
at Washington, and comes to bring Mrs. years,
Pure Cream Tartar
“ d
I^Horo is wliat they say of a WaterAND FKMAI.K COLLKGE.
45
1 O TUB CBNTBi:.
■Will be E.vliibited nt
H. to visit her old home on Elm-st. Re 
Dit. Jambs P. Weston, of whom many Tille girl teaching in Acton, Mas.-<.
Rest Nejy Orlcanp Molasses'p6r giil ■f
H. P. TOKSKY, D I). L LD, PRiisinKNT.
TOWN HALL. WATERVILLE,
HE Full rcrni of this Inutitutiun will coinSoniethinf/ new under tlte Sun / Kerosene OU, cash
<t' •<
port says ho is appointed to an Indian of onr readers liavo pleasant mesiories as
The Orumniarscliool, .Miss M. F. Rice, 1 nioncc Monday, August J'l, and will continue Friday Eve., & Saturday afternoon & Evo.
Molasses Dates per lb.’
It)
agency—a bad place lor an honest mau.
Principal ol Waterriilp Liberal Institute— teacher, closed on Friday A. M. Tliis thirteen weeks.
WOULD ro.pectfiilly aniioiiiio. to my pat- Sugar
“
“
15'
heretofore.
"
.f IJI.Y 3«tli aiifl 27th, 187a
0)114, and friends, snd tlis public ii; gensriil.
Arthur DcRocher, son of our citizen which ceased to exist many years ago— suliool has made great iin|ii'oveiiient dur TuLiionufi
4 11)8 Best Roasted Riot
,
Board, inclDdlng Rimm, Wood end Light,
that
I
am
ATIIOIM
U.
ing
the
last
term
not
only
in
the
lessons
Till)) macbiiie Talks, Sings, Laughs
DeRocher, comes from Boston, bringing has been prevailed upon to accept tlie po
Java
“
tlie new and ooinmudiouft suit of rooini, wbloh
1.25,
Thirty-four BoUars per Term.
but also in order, us not a word of com
and Cries,—in fact, docs alt that the Hu 1inbnverecenllv
lbs Best Raw Rio'
filled up expreasly for my
a healthy look of the metroplis.
70
Students wishing to board thembolvea cnii ob
sition ot Principal of Westbrook Semina plaint has been made by citlicr teaclieror
man
Voice
can
do,
and
in
addition,
imi
Cans Tonuitheg
sniunle rooms nt greatly reduced prices by
1.00
Fred -Chandler, pretty well known ry. Weston achieved a good reputation scliol.ars. Miss Rice is an oxcellciit teach tain
tates
tho
Cornet
nnd
otlicr
Mu.sicul
Inwriting R. W. Soule.
Sweet Corn'
I'.OO
I have had nn eye for every want, and hiivo
among the boys, cornea from Washington ns a teacher, and never failed to win the er and well qualified lor a much higher
For general information, address the PrcRldent struuicntB,
Squash'
1.0$
kept nothing undone which would la nny man
position.
She
has
gained
tho
love
and
es
or
Secretary.
ApplicatimiH
for
bouni
made
to
ADMISSION,
25
Cents,
“to see tlio folks,” and have a good esteem of his pupils.
Best Peaches"
ner benefit them. I have iiiMt bad nui'la uii
I'.oir
teem of her scholars and also of many the Steward. Bend for Cataloguch.
lbs Scotch Oatmeal'
time with old iriends.
F.A. ROUIaNSON, .Scc’y.
Entire
new
Set
of
Back-ground*,
Our village Band furnished the music parents, who are us anxious for her return
HGUSEHOLD
FURNITURE.
American ‘'''
R. W. SOULK, Steward.
M
Franklin Kimball, Esq., remembered for the Litorary Societies, both street and next term ns tlie schuhirs.
IhubrttclnK all the lutent noveltiea and liuproveKent’s urn, Ju'.v 12,1678.
4ny&
Foil SALK.
Dwight’s Best Sotla
»$
inonU Sonic groundn, both Interior and ICxteas the Waterville deputy shorilf a few house, and also that for ivy Day—and
Miss Rico is a graduate of our Classi
A family about to break up lioose-kce))- rior duii):n», with all the accessorleB belonging 4 lbs. Duryons’ or Kingsford’s Best
WATEUVII.LB,
LODGE
NO.
»3.
ing, offer for sale any i)art or the wliolo to them, and assure my pntront that 1 am now
years ago, comes Irom his broad timber very good music it was, too; and we cal institute, daughter of Geo. Rico, Esq.,
Starch warrnntcd
fSol tho lurnilure of a small household. In position, and Imve every facility for giving 8 lbs Kennedy’s Butter Crnckevs 1.00
iraotiu Virginia to take breath on the
PF.CIAL ineoiing, bLiiHiur evening,
them
U8
fine
work
ua
the
country
can
produce.
venture to say that ninety-nine persons and had made lior murk tor sclmlarsliip
Will be flolil cheap. Inquire at tho
12
Common Crackers
1.00
tJulv 29th, 167^ nt 714 o'clock.
No piilns will be spared to iiiuki}
Ecimobeo. (We have exhorted him to in a hundred would bavo been better and literary culture before she went
Waterville, July II. 4tf Mail Office.
Best Nativo Strawberries iwr quart
Work 2ml.
L. A. DOW, J^cc.
20
F
I
U
S
T-C
LASS
WO
U
K.
Bull out and come baek home.)
abroad.
Flour, Irom O.SD'to S'.bO pffr bbl.
pleased if our baud had headed tli.e pro
LOCKWOOD COMPANY.
lot of Otlta
iiiii. roeelvudl. Corn,'
[X^Iglveiny customers perfect HatfHfactlon. NicO
Nice lot
Oats just
®"Our townsman, W. B. Arnol^, one cession ou Commencement Day; ior alIMOHW: HAY
As evidence tliat good work ie produced In \Vu
The Yellow Fever is in New Orleans,
Meal and Feed, t»s usual
of the company who arc introducing Mr. tliough tile Gorinanimis are uoupproachterviile,
1
Invito
you
to
look
over
the
FOR SALE
I hprcl)y certify, that tho condition of
Moor’s gold dredging m:ichino to the riv able in the concert room, tlieir street several cases and some deallis having At lowest market pricufi for Oash On Ochverv, the. affairs ol the Lockwood Company, of
TO PA.RM32I18.
New Line of Speoimens
occurred.
by
F.
A.
MOOR.'
ers of Colorado, arrived last week. He uiiisio is not tile best for the popular ear.
Waterville, Maino, on the 29th day o( which 1 have jivnt cmiipieted on Kxbibitlorv at Clubs of six or more firrhlsbcd afless linin'
Reiidenco Pleasant Sr., head ef Park St.
June, A, 1). 1878, is shown by the follow my new rooms. 1 shall take pleubure iu showing
hriflgs Sumo pretty samples of gold, but
lyThat umbrella, marked ‘‘E. H. S.”
Oi'unger8’’^Prlceal
There was a lively Temperance meet
Rooms imd work lo all who may f .tor me
ing statement.
Waits to gut out of the woods before
taken
from
the
Uniterlan
church
ou
Sun
with
u
e.'dl,
nnd
hope
lu
tiie
future,
asin
thep
ast.
ing at (be School House at Sebastlcook
Amount of asscs.snicnts actual
to merit u aimre of your generous putronage.
he crows. But lie huasis of improved
Crockery, &o.
ly paid in
$0(’0,00000.
Corner, Benton, Thursday evening, July day last, may bo left at the Mail office.
ami hisve a }^w Negative mailer
hcalUi better than either h'ls gold-bearing
Amount
ol
Existing
Capiitul
18. Meeting opened wilh prayer by Rev.
A largo and lino hiocI; of Meaklns &
Vontaininfj all thtsc UUc OHjiroce/aenfs.
Silver
St.........Near
Main
St.
C
lass or ’&6.—A meeting of the motu$IU)0,000.00
Slock,
hoods at borne, or the dust he bo{K'B to
Elsmoru’H Best White Ware, lMe.es as
Mr. Heath, ol Wiifslow, followed by able .'crs of tho Class was lield at tho offieo of
WATUKVlIslil'I.
Amount of debts due
$326,045.69
•ecure by auction from llie river bottoms.
low as the lowest, 'lire Best slock of
and interesting remarks by Mr. Toward, Ueeben Poster, Esq., at 9 o’clock, Com
Amount of Capital invested
Yellow dt Rockingham Ware lit town,
Good piotarea can he made any day.
S'Uev. H. VV. Sawtollo, a few year**
ui Real Estate and Fixtures
Mr. PatsUley, Mrs. Hodgden and Mr. mciieumcnt morning. Rev. 8. K. Leav
CrGorgc
Ihe old notion of bright days for pictures is just opened. Glass sots, a great vaiiety
ago one of tho “college boys," and for
upon
it,
including
Muchlnverv low, Goblets, Timibloi’s, Water, MilR
Buruliani, of Waterville.
itt, of Cincinnati, was made chairman,
$850,529.20 among the things of the past.
cry. •
some years following a Baptist minister
PaoPKiETon.
& Syrup Pitchers, a now stylo of Glasft
V
ocal Music.—Prof, l.anouster will and C. J. Prescott, of Oraugo, N. J., Sec
The
WerUl
i«
Moving.
Amount
of
Personal
ProiierFruit Biiucers,
In California, DOW comes t« Commence
$143,308 31 My now location U
ty.
open bis school for instrucliou In yocal retary,
ment from Chelsea, Mass., where he is
Oonfeotionery & I^ruUs>
Amount nf last valuation of
ovFit LOiV's Dial a yrouF,
It was voted that the Secretary be re- Puve Blood FowIs I ltc:il Estate os fixed by the
muslo at Litbgow Hall, in Tioonio Row,
Mttled over the first Baptist eburcb. Ho
Nearly
uiinn.ile
my
ojd
place
uf
bu.fneaii,
where
My
sales
ol candy aro iu largo that mr
quested
to
communicate
with
the
mem*
over
Crowell’s
store,
on
Monday
evening,
I Astessors.
$117,450.00
la accompanied by a daughter of aeven-FOn SALE.—
1 ihali h‘> ploa.ed tu .ee you ut any time.
stock is always fresh, ami I sell at lowest
'
Amount
of
last
aggregate
val
July 29, at 7.30 o’clock. All who wish bers ol the olnss, and arrange for a meet* Plymouth Kook Grower, 1 yuirold
(i3.00
*«en,—reminding us how time flies.
prices. My stock of Fruit includes VaR
Cl. €t. CAltlaETOlV,
ue of the taxable property
“
*' ilen. 1 or a year old each >1.00
iog during Commenoement in 1880,—the
eiicla & FloridaOraugos, Lemons, Applosj*
Rev. Samuel K. Leavitt, of the claaa of to learn the art of reading music speedily
of the corporation as fixed
Brown Leghorn ” I year old
” l.(W
Photographer. Bananas, Pluoappics, Prune.4, Citron.’
by the Assessors.
$117,450.00 WatervlHe, May 8J., 1878.
’hh, takes a vacation from the, first Bap- and correctly are invited to attend at that 26th anniversary of th« graduation of tho j
ALL FIBST CLASS SrOOK.
48
Currants and Figs.
class.
Can .pare a lew Light Briiliidta and Plymouth
flat church of Cincinnati, for the two-fold time.
AMOS
D.
LOCKWOOD.
There wer« present the following mem !
•>••<>>»>“« «"
fancy Grocerieai &d'
Tucasuubk.
HOUSE FOR SALE,
FiBB.—The bam of John Simpson, in
purpose of visiting with Mrs. L. hor tara*
B.W. DUNN, College St.
State of Maine, Kennebec ss. (
Ujr home in Vossalboto’, and paying bis WiiMlow, near Pettes Pond, was burned bersLarkin Dunton, Reuben Foster, C
ou
TO
IIKNT.
Waterville, June J44h, ins.
J. Prescott, Sam’l K. LeavltL
July 24tb., 1878.
Ypiif!; Bodflsb lluusf, op College Street, in a (.
uunplimenta to his alma-mater in Water- on Friday night of last week. It con
Personally appeared AmosD. Look- Ille«. Apply to G. AiPiiiluvs, Waterville, or Oils,
lUls. He etudied law in the venerable tained about SO tons o( bay, a mowing
Chow, Jellies, (10 els, (kt glass,')''i'unrtto
WRev. J. O, Skinner, whose prostrawood. Treasurer of the above uanied by niait to Fbamk Boxvuh, N. Au.uii.
4
Ketchup, Cotidcn.Hcd MlHc, Snrdims,
uM Boatelle oflSce, and pursued the pro- machine, wagon, plows, harrows, oulU- Uon by paralysis we have repeatedly menQ ffl CS 0 i) a t h t S t, Company, nnd made oatb that the avebo
Canurtf Beel'and Becf'l'oiiguca, &tuecastatement by him signed is true, acoordiug
fsatioa profitably for several years, and rator, and all his farming tools and har Uoned, still continues slowly to decline'
FOR SALE.
roni. Tapioca, Stick Clnuamou, iSce.
to his best knowlodgu and beliot.
WEST WATERVILLE,
v.ry uioo ooddle and oarrlago horio. Will
^u turned Us attention to teaching the nesses. No insurance. In the ashes, in ^Dgtb and in the use of his various
Brushes, Brooms, Wuuflva au<l Paper
Before me
txohanK* for a good oow.
RESIDENCE, Oatoad. Hoaa«.-OSo«. Hatch
Pails, audha large Sue tA Tub* & Boskets.
“ higher law " where be is now engaged. some days later, were found a handful ot faculties.
2wD
B. F. WEBB.
Rt W. DUNN, Justko of-tbe Peace.
Block.—iieurt I to 9 A- M. and t to 2 F.'M.
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TRY THE C. 0. D. STORE,

LATEST IMPROVED

llOJiSF POWERS.

miT

Mam

Telephones

NOTICE.

Pianos &

Organ

I

Closing Out!

Tie Greatest Wenjer of tlie

$2000!

GOODS;

A. OSBORN’S^

PHONOGEAPH!

TO PROVE

Gwc’ me a Call!

LiiST CHANCE.

1

i.od'

PHOTOGRAPH BUSINESS.

As

LIVERY STABLE.

DON’T WAIT FOR A SUNNY DAY,

Jewell^

FRED a. COFFIN, M. D.,

A

ML

y

^fje Ig^aferbille iWail......... 3ulg
MTSCELL A. NY

To Householdera and others.

To Builders.

VAN»F.RTOORT*IS
\
\

(From Gulden Houm.')

MOTTO ON \ SUNDIAL.

20, 1878.

^TTENTIOlSr 1

Thk Urk 11 Rilcnt in it* nt*t,
The dniny ehute it* weary eye.
At^. softly riRiii{( from the went,
Deep ahade^of cvcninj/vcil the Rky;

SMITH & HEADER

But thungh the nun awhile ha* *et.

And niffht it* banner ha* unfurled,
Though (tarknesM gntlierH round me yet.
*• It’s morning uomewhcrc in the Wfirltl.”
Borne paths are bright, though mine is dim;
Borne heart* rojoire, tliough mine i* wad ;
Rome raiRc a sweet thankngiving hymn,
i»
^ recall the joys once had.
**
morning Romcwherc/’ so
Thi* life hath charm aa well ns care;
For like the plant* that round u» grow
Alternate light and shade we share.
\N hen trouble, therefore, o’er my way
It* heavy gloom and nadncRs fling*,
1 Wait with patience till a ray
Of early annrisc comfort brings;
I wait and watch withfoarlcs* brow.
For though no star may gem my night,
It a morning nomcwhcrc even now,
And I am traveling towai^ tlie light.
•* It*a ahvay* morning aomewbere.” Yc*.
GodV love hn* never been withdrawn;
The shadow’s that around n* press
Arc but the curtains of the morn.

Fair flowers W(mld lose each tinted leaf
But for the night dew* on earth;
And oft in loneliness and grief •
The purest pleasures have thei^irth.
Our life at he-^t is checkered ^llre;
Some hours are dark and others bright:
Ikit in that world that know* no tear
It’s alway* morning, always light;
No night i« there, not one f.aiut truce
Of ills forever passed away;
For when wc see our Savior** face
Bis fimilc makes an eternal day.

WHOI.ESAl.£

THESCIENOE OF LIFE;

MANUFACTURES

—on—

»KIsF.I»RK.kJli:ilVATIOV,
FLEXIBLE

CEMENT.
Awarded Special ^xr.dal and Diploma by
American Imtiintc ot Kew York.
The best article over maniifacturcd for point
ing up and mending leaks around chimney*,
shingle, sImIo or tin roofs, dormer windows, gut
ters, brick, stone or wood work, cupolas, gas or
water pljie*, skyliglits or liol house frames, water-trongli«, tubs tanks, Imttoms of boats, and in
fact all places requiring to be m tdo water or air
tight. It has been tested over 6 years with per
fect success, It is olnatic and will not crack
or peel, forming a tough skin like solo leather.
Hot or cold weather has no efiVet on it. Put up
in cans for use, wllli full directions, at 50 and 76
cents each. Any one can apply it. Above trade
mark on each package.

Ask your Drug, Paint and Hardware
Stores for it-

M. 0. VANDKRVOORT & Co.
„
Ocnernl Acent-,
Omco,Factory and Wnrerr.'.mi, 1 liJtli .St. &
Harlem River, New York City.
'
Qi^Send for Ciroiiliir..,£J]
Sold by PaiNK A Hassos, Wutervillc.

HAR^AEE

CHEAE

KANSAS LANDS!! PAINE
We own and control the Rnilwnv lands of

SANSON,

PablUhcd and for Sale only by*tho Peabody
Medical Institute. No. 4 Bulfinoh
^
Street. Boston,
(opposi'i'i: krviikf: iiodme.)
Sent by Mail onfroooipt of Price, $1.
^rilK untold miscrle* Hint result from indiscre1 Mod ill curly life uiny be a!) fviflted nnd cur
ed. 'fhoso who doubt tli'i* nsscrtlon ahould piirchasn the new M?flicnnVoik published by ilic
Fkauody Mkdical Lnktitutk. iiuston, enlit'ctl
“ The iScivnee of J.ifv, or Sdf Preservation.''
Kxhnu.'^ted Vitality, Nervi ih and Physical De
bility, or Vitality Impnirctl ’ly the errors of voiitli
or too close application to buHiuess, may be re
stored .iiuJ manhood repaired.
** Vai.uaui.k Book-s.—-W c have rocoivod Mic
vaUinuic medical work* published by the Penbody Medical Institute. Tiicko bfiok* are of act
ual rm-rit. mid should find n place iti every infeMIf'cnt family. 7 hey are not the cheap order
( f nbomiiuible triuh, published by irresponsible
imrtles to Rnitlfy co'trsc toslcs but are written
by a rc'^pousible prufo-nionul gentleman of em
inence as a source of instruction on vital mat
ters, concerning whicb, « Inmentablc ignorenco
exists, 'file iinportunt subjects presented are
treated with delicacy, ability and enre, iind, iis
on appendix, many useful urescrlptions for pre
vailing coiuplaintH are uddod.’— Aoudou y.rtucet.
“ The Hook for young niul iniddle-nged men
to read Just now, is the Science of Life, or Self
Preservation.”—Joumai.
“ Tl.e Science of Life i* boyo.nd nil cotnpnrihou
the most extruodinnry work on Phy5iolog3’ ever
published.”—y^o.s/ou llvruUt.
‘ Hope nestled in llic bottom of Pandora’s box,
niul liojic plumes her wings anew, kince the i*‘-uing of these valuable works, published by the
Peabody’ .Medical Institute, which are teaching
thousands how to avoid the innlndics that sap
the citadel of Life.”—Philadelphia Rnquirey.
” It should be rend by tlie yourg, tho mitldleaged and even the old. *—A’eto York Tribune,
“ We earnestly hope that the book, ‘ Science
of Life,’will find, not only many readers, but
earnest disciples.”—Ttnie*.
“ 7 he first and only Medal ever conferred up
on any* Medical Man in this country', as a recog
nition of skill and professional services, was pre
sented to l*:c author of thin work, March 31,
1S76. by the National Medical Association. Al
together, in its execution and the richness of its
materials, und size, this is decidedly the most
noticeable medal everstruck in this couolry for
any purpose whatever. It was fairly won and
worthily bestowed.”—Mussachusellf Dlough^
man, Juno S, 1870.
TMs book containBimoro than 30 ori^nol pre
scriptions of rarev excellence, either one of
which 18 worth more than the price of the book.
An iliustruted catalogue sent on receipt of 6c.
for postage.
Address ns above. Tho author may be con
sulted on all diseases requiring skill and experi
ence.
Office hours—9 a. m. to 6 i». m.
Iy32

Succt'esoRS TO T. E. Ran«tkd & Co.,
TREGO 0(ilJKTy, KANSAS, about equally
divided by the Kansas Pacific Rnilway, which Keep constantly on hand a Largo and varied
we are selling nt an average of $3.25 per acre on
Stock of
easy terms of pa\ meiit. Altcrnuto sections of
Government lands can'be taken ns homesteads COOK & PARLOR STOVES,
f
*
by actual settlers
which arc now offered nt
These lands lie in the GREAT LIMESTONE
BELT of Central Kansa*, the best wliUcr wheat
Greatly Jiechiced I'rices.
producing district of the Ujiited Statci, yielding
from JiO to 35 Bushels per Acre.
Our Stock of
The average yearly rainCnll in (his county is
nearly Scinches per annum, ohc*third greater Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Paint.-:,
than in the much-extolled Aukansas Valley,
Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Cordage,
which Ims a yearly rainfall of less tiian 23 inches
per annum in the snino longitude.
Wheels, Spokes, Bent
Stock-Raising and Wool-Growing arc very
Rims and Shafts,
Remunerative. The winters arc short and miiJ.
Stock will live all tlio year engross! Liviog a complete, and will bo fold at Bottom Preen.
Streams and Springs are numerous. Pure water
is found in wells from 20 to 00 feet deep.
Our facilities for doing nil work
T/ic Ilcnlthivel climate in the World.
No fever and ague llierc. No muddy or impass
On
Furnaces
& in Tin and Sheet Iran,
able roads. Plenty of fine building stone, lime
ARE UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVER.
and sand. 7 hese lauds are being rapidly settled
by tlie best class of Northern and Eastern people,
Agents for Faibbankb’ Standard Soalbb
SPECIAL NOTICE.
Jind will BO appreciate in value by the improve
L. B. PAINE.
II. T. HAMSON.
ments now being made as to make their pur
chase at present prices one of the very best inhave on hand n good assortment of
Waterville, Jan. 10,1877.
80
rcfitments that can be msde, aside from the pro
fit* to be derived from their cultivation. Mem
Monuments and Tablets,
ber* of our firm reside in WA-KEENEY, and
WOOD |9£ GOAD.
will show lands at any time. A pamphlet, giving
worked in our shop the past winter, to which vre
full Information In regard to soil, climate, water
Dry Hard and Soft Wood, prepared would invite the attention of the public.
supply, A’c., will be sent free on request.
All work sold by us is delivered and set
Address
for Stove or Furnaces, constantly on good shape and warranted to give satisfaction.
We are also prppar-d to furnish beautiful pol
Warren, JKocucy &, Co.,
hand and delivered in qj rt ,ijes desired ished GRANilE JIONUMENTS AND TAB
106 Doarbom Bt., Chicago,
LE
IS, Biimples of wiiich can be seen at our
in any part of the village; also Charcoal Marble
V\orbs,
Or Wa-Xcenoj’, Trogo Co., Kansas.
PRICES to suit the times.
for kindling coal fires, by the bushel or
„
STEVENS & TOZIER.
barrel. The best quality of pressed Hay May 1,1877. 46 Waterville Marble Works

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD.
AND

UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE.
The attention of the travoling public is respect- '
full}’ invited to some of tho merits of this great!
highway, In tne confident assertion and belief |
that no otlior line eau ofler equal inducements
as n route of through travel, in

CONSTRUCTION & EQUIPMENT
THK

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
stands confessedly at the head of American rail
ways. The track H double »he entire length of
»he line, of steel rails laid on heavy oak ties,
which re embedded in n foundation of rook
ballast eighteen inches in depth. All bridges are
of iron or stone, and built upon the most approv
ed plans. It* passenger cars, while einin* ntlv
safe and subKtnntial. are at the same time mors
els of comfort and elegance.

The Safety Appliances
in Ufa on this lino well illustrate the far seeinf;
and liberal policy of its management. In accord-,
nnoe with wbicli the utility only of nn improve
ment and not its cost baa been the (]uoslion ol
onnaideration. Among many mey be noticed

Tire Block System of Safety Signals,
Jannev Coupler, Buffer aad Platform
Uhe Wharton Palenl Switch,
AND THE

Westinghouse Air-brake,

and Straw, by the bale or too, Lime by
the cask or ear load, Newark Cement,
also Porllaud Cement by the pound
or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns.
Long-Island White Sand and Calcined
Plaster for skim coat plastering. Agent
;cr Portland Slone Ware Co's, Drain
Pipe and Firb Bricks.
Operatives in tlio Lockwood Mill can
leave their orders for Wood or Coal
with John A. Lang, Master Machinist,
and they will receive prompt attention.
Orders left nt John P. CaftVey’s Grocery
Store will be promptly attended to.
Term8,ca6h on delivery nt lowest prices.
G. S. FLOOD.

THE

NEW

Just received at

Fi'amin£r b v

!MI aebinry
Suildings of all kinds, at
much less cost than
bj> hand.
ALtO ALL

HK KKPra ON HAND A SUPPLY OF

So-ath.ern r*ine JJ'loor
Boards,
Either Matched or Square Joints,

Worker

THE FLORENCE
Together with i large assortment of

OIL STOVE,

0M6£Saili CAHDES

G. H. CARPENTER.

To Inventors.

BOSTON STEAMERS.

First-Class French Dyer.

VVARRANTEl) TO FIT.

Fassengers by this lino are remlr.ded tnnt they
secure n comfortable night's rest, and avoid the
cxpeiiBO and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
Intent night.
Through Tickets to New York via the various
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
Freight taken as usual.
J. B. COYLE, Ju. Gen’l Ageut, Portland.

Square, Segment and
Circular Top

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

Rake Mouldingo,

INSIDE

FINISH.

Square
Segment, and
Circular Top

Door Frames

Architraves of all Patterns

0^Specialty and jNew Process of CHeansina

Any kinds of Dress' Goods, In tne pieces, or'

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
^ WUl, until further notice, run as

islied. Ribbons, Fringes, Saokes, Velvets, Slint
pere, Kids, Feathers, etc., dyed or cleansed, add'
fini.-hod as good as new Also Gents garments
dyed, doaiised, repaired and presaed ready to
wear. Cnrpe e and Lace Curtains cleansed. Vel
vet trimming of sleighs dyed and restored to the
primitive color, without any ripping. Goods
rcoe ved and returned promptlf by Express.
Send for circular price list. C. C. Chandler
Agent lor Winthrop, H. Marie Decker, Sllllinery’
Hallowell, L. L, Jfuore, MiKinory, Gardiner. J
E, Ghpinaii, Richmond.
KNAUFF BEOS., Dealers In Fancy Dry Goods
Furs, Ac., Agents for Waterville. •
'
for West Waterville.
oPauBetd nnd vioinit..
E. M. MA fHEIVS, agent for Skowhegan.

Great ohonco to moke
money. If you can’t get
old you can get greenneks. We need a person
in every town to take ubsoriptions for
est, chcopest nnd best Illusirntf d family pnbficntion in tho world. Any one can become n suc
cessful agent, 1 lie most elegant works of nrl
Pi' ?”
®''!’''Oi'ihcrs. 'I'he price is so low
that almost everybody subscribes. One ogent
reports making over *160 in a week, A fndy
ogent reports taking over 400 subscribers in ten
days. All wiio engage make money fast. You
cim devote nil your time to the business, or only
your spare time. You need not be awny from
home over night. You can do it as well as o'.liers. t nil pniticulars, directions nnd terms free.
Elegant and expensive Outfit free. If you
want profitble work send us your nddress at
once. It costs nothing to trv the business. No
one who engages fails to make great pay. Ad
dress “The I’eoplo’s Journal,”Portland, Maine
Iy7

GOLD g

Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. M,, and leave
Pier 38 Fast River, New York, every MONDAY
and THURSDAY nt 4 P. M.
The Eleniiorn is a new steamer just built for
this route, and both she and the Franconia, are
fitted up \vith fine accommodations for passen
gers, making this the most convenient and com
fortable route for travellers between New York
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vineynfd Haven during the summer months on their
passage to and from New York.
^*«95Hge in State Room S4, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
D^Frcight taken nt the lowest rates.
Shippers arc requested to send their freight
to the Steamers as early as 4 P. M , on tho days
they leave Portland. For further information
apply to
Warranted PUKE WHITE LEAP.—WellHI2NRY FOX, General Agent, Portland.
Now Engliind ns the WHITh.ST.
FINES T end BEST.
J. F. AMKS, Ag’t, Pier 88, E. R., Now York.
LEAD TAPE, 6-8 in. wide, on reels for CurTickets and State rooms can also be obtained
nin Stick*.
at 22 Exchange Street.
LEAD RIBBON, from 2 1-2 to 8 inches wide,
on reels for Huildsr*.
*
LEAD PIPE, of any size or thi kness.
At lowest market prices for goods ofeaiial
quality.
’
FRANCIS BROWN. Treasurer, Salem, Mass.

SALEM LEAD C0MPANYr~

NEWELL POSTS,
Solid and Made up, always on hand.

ISGT"!

Awarded first Premium at Me. State F ir, 1870'
This well known establishment is oonduoted’
by a

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets, Will, run alternately’ as follows :
Leave Franklin wharf, Portland, and India
Drops, Gutters and Crown
\\ har., Boston, every evening nt 7 o'clock, (Sun
Mouldings.
days excepted.)

ORDER.

Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
constantly on hand.

Water-st., Augusta, Me.

Established

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY mado into garments,-dyedj. cleanse' and refln-

Circular Mouldings of all Kinds

BALLUSTERS,

Fancy Dyeing Establisliniente

SPRING ARRANGEMENTS.

On and after Monday, April let, the steamers

With or without Pulleys,
and

Finish of all Widths and Stjdes
constantly on hand

Somerset Eail Eoad !

MOULIDIN^GS,
IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,

TIME

TABLE. •

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT.. 8th,
Trains will run as follows:
Leave
North Anson...................... ♦S.SS a,ai.
Anson and Madison,..................9.5&
Korridgewock,............................ 10.80
Arrive
West Wnter\’illc,........................11.04
Leave
West Waterville,........................4.80
Norridgowock,............................ fi.jfi
Madison and Anson,....................5.45
Arrive
North Anson,.............................. 6.00
•Mixed Train,

Stimmei' Ari'angement!

THE STEAMER

STARaf the East
Will run from tijo Kennebec to Boston, regu
larly ns follows, until further nntioe.
Leaving Gnrdinor every Monday and Thurs
day, and 3 o’clock, Richmond at’ 4, nnd Bath
at 8 P. M.
Fare—From Augusta, Hallowoll nnd QordiniT, to Boston,.......................................... S2.00
Rlohmoud to Boston................................... 81.75
Bath
'■
•< .................................jj 50

Heals, SO Cents.

estimates furnished of wood work, fin
ished for buildings ready to put together

ERADICATES
All Local Skin Diseases;
Permanently Beautifies the
.Complexion, Prevents and Remk*
DIES Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Injuries
of the Cuticle, and
IS A Reuable Disinfectant.
This popular and inexpensive remedy
accomplishes the SAME results as
COSTLY Sulphur Baths, since it per
manently REMOVES Eruptions and
Irritations of the Skin.
CoMPLEXlONAL BLEMISHES sre al
ways obviated by its use, and it renders
the cuticle wondrously lair and smooth.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds,
Burns, and Cuts mre speedily healed

by it, and it prevents and remedies Gout
and Rheumatism.
It removes Dandruff, strengthens
the roots of the Hair, and preserves its
youthful color. As a Disinfectant of
Clothing and Unen used in the sick
room, and as a Protection against
Contagious Diseases it is unequaled.
Physicians emphatically endorse it.

Prices—25 and60 Cents per Cake;
perBox (S Oakes). 60c. andSJ.20.
N.D.—Scot by HMI, Fnpakl, ea ncelpt orpiie*,
and s eenti exU* nr each Cake.
••HIUW HAIB MTOWamPB ST^*

Blaek ar Brawa. 09 Caai*.

C,I.Crititeiit»8,Proyr,78iittAy.l.T.

. L. P. MAYO,
TsAomR or

piAnro*

THOBOUOHBASS ^ mMONI.
RMldeoee, Ohiplln Si.,coin«r of Tioonlo St.

mil
’

FOR BOSTOyri

the steamer clarion,
Will leave Augusta nt 12 M., Hallowell at 1.45
P M., connecting irllli tho above boat at Gar
diner.
For furthnr particularsenqoiro of W. J. Tuck
Augusta; H. Fuller A Son, Hallowell; Bhinoli4^ Parties designing to build, by ard & Reed, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, RlohG. C. Graenloaf, Bath.
sending plans or descriptions, can have mond;
Gardiner, May, 1678.
6m49.

GLENUr^S
8ULPSUR SOAR.

Manhood: How lost, How restored I

Just published, a new edition of
DU. CULVER WELL’S CELEBRATI'.D F.SSAY on tlie radical
TOi'e (without medicine) of Spermatorhooa or
In Walnut. Birch, Pine or
Seminal Weakness Involuntary Seminal Losses,
. Chestnut.
Imp. teiicy. Mental nnd Phy’sioal Incnpnoily,
Impediments to Marriage, etc ; also, Con
sumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced by selfindulgence or sexual extravagance, &c.
IT>- Price, in n sealed envelope, onl v six ci nts.
Band and Scroll Sawing and Job
1 he celebrated author, in this admirable Es
say, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years'
Turning, on Large and Small
successfu! practice, that the alarming conse
Work, promptly
quences of self-iibuso msy be radically cured
executed.
without the dangerous use of internal medicine
or the oppliention of the knife; pointing out i
mode ot cure nt once aimple, certain, nnd cffcoJob Rnwinj!, Surfacing, Matching, or
tuiil, by means of which every sufferer no mat
ter whnt Ills condition may be, may cure himMatching and Beading, Grooving
* STAGE CONNECTIONS.
solf olienply, privately, nnd radically,
of Flank and Piling, up to
At Ncrridgcwcok with Mercer; and Skowhegan.
tt^This ..cctu'6 shonid be in tho hands ol
At North Anson, with Solon, Bingham. Now every
ten inches thick.
youth and every man In the land.
Portland, Kingfleld, Jerusalem, Dead Kiver and
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to nnv
Large Timber planed, and Studding Flag Staff.
nddress, posl paid, on receipt ot. six cents o’r
^2^
JOHN AYER, Pres.
two postage stamps.
sized.
Address tho Publishers,
TIffi CULVEEWELL HEDICAE CO.;

Blinds Painted and Tiimmed
at Bottom Prices.

HEADSTONES

AND CONTRACTOR.
Mesonry of nil kinds done to order. Ceme
tery work n specialty. Monumcnis and Curb
ing cut fr m Hallowell griitiite at tho lowe.st
Veiling, Buttons, Ribbons, Card Board, cash prices. Shop on Front Street, near Town
Hull,
Worsteds. Embossed Pictures, Ruches,
Waterville Maine.
Box Paper, Hamburgs all of which will
All Ordrrs by mail promptly attended to. I

8«oiir«i Patent. In the United State.; alao In Oreat
Britain. France, and o(her foreign fouotrial. ConJef
of the claim* of any Patent farnished by ■•mlitlnr
Passenof-k Trains, Leave Waterville for one dollar. AMlgnment* recorded at .Wathln^db.
1 orllsnd A Boston -via Augusta 9.06 a. m. ni7“No Agency in the U . Slates poa*os*e* sopi^bP
10.18 p,ni. —
«
facmtlesfor oW^alntng Patents or arcertalnlug the
patentability of iDTentions.
Vie Lewiston 9.0B n. m.
R. II. fiPDY, Solicitor of Patents,■
lielfnst, Dexter & Bengor,
8.22 B. m. 7.10 n. m. (mxd) 4.42 p. m.
TESTIMONIALS
Skowhgnn 0.30 a. m. (mxd) 4.44 p. m.
IregardAfr. Eddy asont ot the most capable
Frfioiit I’liAiNS for Boston and Portland
and anoeessfni praetKlonerr with rihcni 1 have had
offlRlallnteiqourse.
vin Augu'.tn 7.40 b. m,
OIIARLBS MASON, Oommiffsioiitr of Patents
vIb LSwislon ; nt 11.10 P. M. 7.20 p. m.
For BBiignr 1,40 p. m.
'' Inventor* cannot employ a parson more troit
worthy or more cnpable ol aecoring for them an
“ Fairfield 1.60 p. ra.
early and favorable conaideratfon at the Patent
PAssENOKn Tiiains are due from Portland,
Omce.”
vIb Augusta 3.16 a. m. 4.38 p. m.
EDMUND BURKE, late Oommlaeloner of Patents'
“ Lewiston
4.28 p. m.
t>
w.
Bostok.October 19,1870.
SkowhegBii S.B2 n. m. 4.20 p. m. (mxd)
Bangor & East 8.67 a. m, 6.26 (mxd) D. ro.
me,ln lRI0. my first patent. Since then you have
10.08 p. m.
%
acted forand advfsed me In hundreds of cases, and
relMSues and extensions. l'
Fbieght Trains, aro duo from Portland and procured many patents.
"“Ployed the bept agencies In’
Boston,
New York, Philadelphia and Washington, hut 1 iill?
Via Lewisnn, 5.40 a. m. 12.26 p. m. ■
glveyou almoat (he whole of my builneis, li* your
line, and advlge others to employ you.
“ Angusta,
1.30 p.ro.
From Skowliogan, 7.16 a. m.
Re.t
- k. OBORCIB DKAPBR.
Boston„ Jan 1,1878.—ly27
From Bangor, 10.86 a. m.
No faeight trom Skowhegan in the forenoon.
•_________ PAYbON TUCKER, Supt.
Steam. Dye Douso

KILN DRIED OUTSIDE and
INSIDE FINISH,

HE WILL ALSO FURNISH

constantlv on hand
ano made from thu
Very Oe.t VKIIiMUAT and ITAl.lt.-V
MAIIUl.K

A nice assortment of

' CHANGE OP TIME.
Commencing July 2, 1878.

JRI fVEBKLY BINE TO
NEW YORK.

TO

EDDT^

76 State St-- oppoaife Kilby, BoatbK

Emile Barbier & Co*.

ALL FITTED FOR USE.

bibt.

D. c. JsITtIs1<:fii!:l.d

R.

KINDS OF

Such as

Segments of any Radius promptly
furnished to order.

Is needed in every family for Summer use.
TU unlike and better than any other Oil Stove.
Will do all the varieties of cooking for a small
TOYS.
family AS WELL as any Cook Stove. Ordinari
t.r,iAaii*s,
Qeneral
FaiiaBareor
Aaient,
ly costs one cent an hour to run It. Easily
< B.HAUIEUAM.New Engln^g^t,
mausged «s an ordinary lamp. Ko odor. Many
kinds of cooking done before an ordinary oven
XltudWi Washington St,, Boston, Mass.
oan be got ready to begin. .Heats flatlurus. Can
be placed on a chair or a table, in any room or
out doors. Price aooording to the number of
TOWN OP WATERVILLE.
pieces wanted.
COLLECTOR’S NOTICE.
A large lot fresh and nice, at low figures. G. H* CARPENTER'S Muslo Store.
'HE state. Connty and Town taxes for the
Waterville, Me.
current year, having been duly assessed aud
eommltted to ue for oolleotiun, llio tax payers
are hereby reinluded that by vote ol the town
Call and See.
they, are rt^ulred to pev one half their assess
ments on or before the first day of September
next, and' ti.e remainder on or before the first
BREJEDEIST’S
Th. tubsorib.r h.ving furmed n bassin.M
day of Januanr, 18Tt.
with L, D.an., Esq. of Washington
E'DWAKI) H PIPEB. Calleotor.
Patent Shears and Soissors oonD.otloii
P.tent Alloro.y, and late Hatd Exummer 0. S.
A NOVELTY,
P.tant Offio*. I. pr.pgr«l to obuin patent, on
Xo DtUnquenttfor ItTl,
Are tho nicest ever made, silver, steel, inv.ttlon. ot *11 kinds, trad. mark, and designs.
'fh» faw persons whose taxes of last year's
asrasanwnt now remain unpaid, will be wiated and nickel plated, donotorarop thebande, Having the benefit of Mr. Drana'a lono exporupoi>I>y.tbe Slieriff or a oonstable, with a war and a spring throws the blades apart. lenoe m the patent offloe, be can give an almoat
certain opinion a. to tlie pateutabilltv of an in.
rant to sen the tioods & Uhattels of snob dellnquenlsor fer.want oftlie Oaodi & Chattels to lake No lady who'Uses a pair will ever oon- vention, the fee fur wbiob is $3. Th‘leLV|Jth the
-advantage of pertonal interouiirs* v^tb ollea',
the body andloomroit to Jail, If snob taxes are ,seQt>U) w-ork with any others.
glvei him anasual faoHhlee for oonduoting I'l 1
BOt paid befone-lltf lOtb. of Ibe present month,
PERFOJUTBD"bARD. B0AR9
T B.Jl.Fie£B,Oolteotor,
bwinesa.^ hvento|^|IeBM oal|, or addrete.
July 8„ WA,
a.
for S cents a sheet.
Clvl {iuilottr A band fiurvaycr,

T

PRICES.

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

PROWELL&COS’. Granite

A Pleasing and Memorable Experience.
Tickets (or sale at the lowest rates at the Tick
riOffioesof the oompany in all important cities
and towns,
nUUIKTHOMPBQR,

BOTTOM

OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND
lUS SZLr-TEBIAIlIHa SHVnUL
BUNS TBS UamST.
Euniisi atni

Given to

whicb will be sold at

Circle Mouldings,

is admitted to be unsurpassed in the world for
randner, beauty, and variety, Superior rereslunent facilities are provided. Employees
are courteous aud atleotive, and it is an iuevitable resall tliat a trip by Ibe Pennsylvania Kailroad must form
be sold cheap.

f

^c., ^c.,

a nd

Waterville, -Me.

or TIIR

MO UL DINGS. BRA CKETS,
GUTTEBS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS,

Always on hand ready for use.

Village and farm properly bought, aold, and exAre run on all Express Trains
We ars prepared to fjrnish Designs and work
ohnugjd, rents rollcoled, mortgagea negotialad, superior
to a ly shop 111 the Stale end at prices
Ttom Hew
BAUUnorer and Ao. Ac.
to suit the times.
Kranch of J. T. Small's R. E, Agency Lewis
STEVENS & T07-IER.
To Chicago, CL^R^tij^tonlBr^le, Indianapo- ton.
44
CiiARLss W. Stkvkfs.
C. G. Tozikk.

PENNSYLVANIA EOUTE

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

WE ALSO FURNISH

oal( on them at their new quarters.
MANLKY A TOZIKR.
Sept. 27, 1877
tf

Pullman Palace Gars

The Scenery

DOORS,
[L3)iiaQaa
SASH,
BLINDS SPECIAL ATTENTION

R

B. H. MITCHELL,
Beal Estate tfe Insurance Agent,

and to all prlnolple liointa in the -fiir West and
Hoatb witjubut one oiiange of oari.’Conneotious
are maderio Union Depots, and are assured
all important points.

IN

For Outside aud Inside House Finish,

AMERICAN

Hanfactiren & Dealers

@rOur Work is made by the day,
under
our special supervision, and war
AOENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN,
REIMOVAIii.
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a LATHS. SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS
OTPEICEJ,
and SCANTLINGS
very different article from other work
JSLanloy & Tozer
41 Avon Streot,
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
which is sold, that is made by the piece.
KSPECTKULLY inform thoir customers tmd
We are selling at very low figures—20
BOSTON.
the public, tiint (bey have romaved from
their late stand, cornor of Main und Tempic-st?.
per cent, off from our prices last year,
to MerchanU' Row, first door below Peavy Bros,
where tboir itock of
For work taken at the shop our retail
WATERVILLE
A. 3L. S O,
prices are as low as our wholesale; and
Grocei'ies and Provisions,
Worbs we deliver work at cars at same rates.
Embrnclug n full and choice vnrie’y. will IMEaxlilG
BOORS, SASH, and RLINBS,
At the old stand of
continue to be fiirnislicd to old aiul now custoniJ. FURBISH.
W. A. F. Stevens
era nt prioea ns low ns the rharket* will permit
GLAZEB WINBOWS.
&
Son.
Waterville, June 17,1876
They cordially Invito thoir former friends to cali

forming in cnnjiinctlon with a perfect double
tmek end road-bed a combination of safeguards
against accidents which have rendered them
practically impossible

WITHOUT CHANGE,

J. FURBISH,

PATEJ^r

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

franklin

SMITH.

E. O. MEADER.

F. A. SMITH

Waterville, June 1, 1876.

TRusTEEa—Reuben Foster, Moees Lviord, 0.0.
CornUb, franklin Smith. Joseph White, Nath.
Header, A. It. Greenwood.
Deposits of one dollars and upwards, received
and put on interest at commencement of each
month. No tax to be paid on deposits by de uuutr roR zanomzATs vm
MAOrnOAl. PAnmiH.
positors, Dividends made in May aud Novem OOV^INO OAPAOITT
b DXTBABILITT
ber, and if not withdrawn aro added to deposite HCBBn any KNOWN PAINTTBuildiJi
and interest is thus compounded twice a year.
Pamted wi^ ^arPiypard Paints, if not satbfooOne dollar deposited ea< b week will lli fifteen tory, will be Bqialatiid fit onr ZxpeaM.
years amount to about twelve hundred dollars
FOR SALE BT
OlBoo in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
dally trom 9 a. m. to 12 ra. and 1-80 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Kvenings, 6-80 to7-30,
K. B, DRUMMOND, Troas.
Waterville, Me.
Waterville, Juno 14.1877.
a
4

Gl. A. PHILLp^ & 00.,

THK OBK&TEEDQCTIONIN FBICB
HAS COME.
This reduction applies to the elegant
aHITK MACHINE and all others.
The subscriber can do belter by custoraere in this vicinity ‘han aoy travel
ing agCLt from a distance.
G. H. CARPENTER.

Waterville, June 15.

BERTRAM L. SMITH,

A ttomey& Counsellor
At IsAW.
WEST WATERVILLE, MAINE.

WILLIAM A. PEARoi,
DraotLoal Dlumber.
Force Pumps and Water Closets,

52

Cold and 8hnw«r B«ths, WMhbowIs.
; fverydoAorintioo
of Wftter. Ste«m-and Om Fixture* fer dwoIlloR
Apuio*, Hotels, ai.d Publlo Bulldinffs, Sbips'
Oloset*, &o., Mimi K«d And set up in the Coit
Bath Booms end Water Oloeeta, fitted up In the nttnuer, xiid til ordors In town or country fAithWodj of Jvbblni; promptly
very bM raanuer without danger of tfeealne. AKvBUOU (0,
All work warcRuUd. Mtisfaatioa tuRrenteed.
r. Wohb. Mrs. f. B. GHmtn. OwtstonUT on lumfi, LmUI, Iron * BnuflFipa,
E. B, PruRunoDd, A D. Haydan,
47"““'
BbMtZiMtd*Flimb«n’](RtNiRlf.
fig

PldUMBinSTG.
H, A. TABER, Augusta,

DISTRICT COURT OP UNITED STATES
For the District, ov Mai.sk.
IN tho matter of
\
TIMOTHY F. DOW, > In BAnIccuptcy.
IUnkrni)t,
)
,
*1 HIS i* to give notice that h petition bo* tueen
I presented to the Court tbie eighth day of
July, 1878,^ by Timothy F. Dow of Waterville io
*aid District, a Bunhmpt individually and a* a
member of the firm of Wra. H. Dow A Co.,
praying that ho may be decreed to h^yn a full
disohargo from all his debU, individual and
copartnership, provable under the Bankrupt
act, and upon reading said petition, it is order-*
ed by the court that a heanng 1^ had upon tbe
same, on tbe first Monday of September, A, D.
1878, before tho court in Portland, in said Di«-‘
iriot, at 10 o'clock K. M., and that notice thecoof be published in tho Waterville Moil, and the
Kennebec Journal, newspapers prin^ in
said District, once a week for three snooessive
weeks, and onoe in tbe Weekly Kennebec Jour
nal, lb© last pablioation to be thirty days at
least before the day of Roaring, and thfit all
creditors who^ have proved their debts and
other persons in interest, may appear at said
time and place, and show cause, if any they
have, why the prayer of said petition Bhoulo^
not bo granted.
A . ^ WM. P. PBEBLE.
Clerk of District Court for said Distr iot*

FORECL01.UBE.
HEREAS Edgar M. Stevens on'
tbe 15th day ot November, 1877,.
by his mortgage deed of that date con
voyed U me tbe following described real*
estate, situated In Belgrade, in the county
of Kennebec, and State oi Maine, and!
bounded as follows viz: BegioDlng at'
the county road loading from Belgrade"
to Smithflold, at a stake and atone, at the'
south side of tbe John Brann lane so call
ed, and running west north westerly, the"
course of other lines to the open bogr
thence southerly on the open bog to WmB. Alexander's north line, thence easterly
on said Alexander’s line to the couoiy- "■
road, thence northerly on said road to
tho first raentionfid bound, and contaiuiug
forty acres more or less, wltlj the build'
ings thereon, with the exception of the
Btablo standing betv^een tffe house and
barn, to secure tho payment of five hun
dred nnd fifW dollars. Said mortgage Is
recorded in Konnoboo Registry of Doeili,
Book 818,
2a
^
This is to give notice that I claim »
foreclosure of said mortgage for breach
ol condition thereof.
henry B. PENNEY,
By his Att’y BebTKaM L. SlilTBJuly 8, 1878.4

W

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

SEWING MACHINES.

41 Ana 8t., N. Y.; Post (MaSS Box, 4888.

ASSIGNEE’S SAtE,
N the matter of Chss. W- Stevensv
Bankrupt, in Bankruptov. will he
Bold nt Pubiio AuoUoq, in' Im sonnpBr
provided by law, on Saturday, Aug. 8d,
1878, at 2 o’clock P. M., finSi otfee l»
the Waterville Mills, Mi We uno^Mted
book accounts now on band, and belong
ing to said estate, .
,
La.»A»€iaA»5fgne«.

I

Waterville, July 19,1878.

SwS

